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]! : . . : l l fu i t " f i r t igs  of  nonth ly . ra in fa l l  data,  recorded by the p lynt inonnef,worKs durtng the period April l97l _ llarch 1973, are described.
utter€nces between the rainfall of the Iye and Severn catchments are
sho n to  be snal l ,  a l though i t  is  sugges6d thdt  theyrn iv  Oe g;at " r
when snov l . fa t  ts . .  The var iab i t i ty  o f - ihe data is  a is ;  ; ; ;s i ;e i l ; ,)evern. rarnta l l  berng rather  nore Var iab le  than l , lye ra in fa l l  and thepFecrsron ot a.lEan ar€al mnthly rainfalI estimate is ca]culated. An
ll::::19"!191 rnto domain theory confinns the assurEd relationshrpDerween rat nra | | and a tti tude i the r€l ati onshi ps between rai nfal I and
s lope and between ra in fa l l  and aspect  are less c lear ,  Domain theory tsused to  est imate the ra in fa l l  ingaugeless domains,  therebi  a l lon ing-the entir€ catchrent area to be 6kdr into accouni when citcutiirng
nFan areal  ra in fa l l .  Hour ly  ra in fa l l  f ron the sane two-year  oe i io i  is
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Si te  de ta i l s  o f  P lyn l imon per iod  ra ingauges.
Mean nonthly rainfall: l . lye and Severn catchmnts,
Apr i ' l  1971 to  l t la rch  1973.
I' lean monthly rainfall for t lye and Severn
catchr€nts, 1969 to 1972.
D i f fe rences  -S  w i th  ( i )  number  o f  days  on  wh ich
snow was lying at l i loel Cynneddi (i i) nunber of days
on wh i  ch  snow fe l l .
Ana lys is  o f  var iance fo r  da ta  f rom G gauges in  each
of  P  per iods :  fo rmulae  fo r  ca lcu la t ion  o f  res idua l
var rance.
Res idua l  var iances  (s2)  o f  nnan month ly  ra in fa l l  and
coefficients of variation of monthly rainfall for the
l,{ye and Severn catchnents,
l v lean areal  est imates of  ra in fa l l .
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The.P lyn l i rnon s tudy ,  begun in  1967,  was se t  up  to  inves t iga te  the  e f fec ts
of differing land uses on the water yield of the two smalT ad.iacent
upland catchqEnts situated on the eastern ( leeward) slopes of'the
Plynlinon nassif in central t, lales. The twd catchm6nts ;re the atypically
forested headwaters of the Rivel" Severn (870 hectares) and the roirghgrassland headwaters of the River lye (lci55 hectares ), Altitude rangesfrom 320 to 740 metres; the aspect is iredorninan y NE and SE in rheWye,  E  and SE in  the  Severn ,  w i th  the  western  watershed o f  bo th  ca tch_
nEnts  about  lB l  km f rom Card iqan Bay.  The preva i l ing  ra in -bear ing  w indis  south-weste ; lv -
Fu l f i lnen t  o f  the  ob jec t ives  o f  the  p lyn l inon pro jec t  necess i ta ted  c lose
study of the water balance of each catihment. Neiworks of raingauges
l:I: t9t rq to estinate the pr€cipitation input to each catchnenf,, anqnetworks 0f access tubes were established to estimate the rpisture content
of the soil using the Llall ingford probe. Streanfl ovi is neaiureo
cont rnuousty  in  bo th  ca tchments  and a lso  on  th ree  minor  ca tchnents  w i th ineach (the-Afon cyff, Nant Iaso and Afon gwy on ir,e tve, inj-ii i" nron uo"",Nant  Tanl twyth and Afon Hafren on the Seve-rn i ; ; ; ;  i i i l ;  i . -  i , " " "o-_logical observation site was set up at ttre c6rift uence'o i- tfre f,fant TannWthand Afon Hafren ( t4oel  cynnedd,  comronly  knov jn a,  i t i , , i in i f *v i [ , " t .sr re- ). r0. provi de 
- 
ct i mati c data f rom whi ch potenti al evapotr;nsDi rati onrs estimated. This site was subsequently airgncnted ly airiornati i weaure"stations (AlrlS) distr.ibuted throughdut thi calchments;- tf,"ie 
"eio"o onmagnet ic  tape the va lues of  c l in ; t ic  var iabtes,  i i  i i vJ_. inu i " - jn t " "uurr .
In. addition to the instrunents of this basic hydronetric network, nanyothers ar€ us€d in the intensive study of the 
-processes 
wherebv rainfaltis converted to streamfl ow. At preseirt, stuai6s-oi-inierc"piiin oy tn"for€st  are. in  progress and are a6out  to  be g"eat fv  ex i "no jJ l  wni  rs tdetar  led.s tud ies of  in f i l t ra t ion and of  water  movLncnt  in ephennra lf i rs t -order  bas ins and a long snal l  subsur face i tann" i i  i i ;o i6" i lor , . r . " "qPgT:s l19 on- the upper  s topes of  the [ lye.  Fur ther  s tuAie i ,  on t6eorsr r rDut ton of  snowfa l l  and character is t ics  o f  snol imel t ,  and on theorsr r rDuf , ron and ln tens i ty  o f  ra in fa l l ,  w i l l  be under taken beginn ing invii nter .1973-74 -
As par t ,o f , the s tudy.  o f  d is t r ibut ion and in tens i ty  o f  ra jn fa l . l  ,  rEnt ionedrn Ene last paragraph, the raingauge neblork is to be extended to]nc luqe an apprec iab le  number  (30 or  nor€)  o f  autonat ic  r€cord ing( t rpprng-buc let )  Rimco gauges.  The purpose of  th is  r€oor t  is  to
sunmartze the analyses nade on the rainfall data collected from the












































T:lr lgllg':g-lI.:he. construction oi iioirlir,i ui io6"i.iiii,ui!"to
: l :9:^:19-:ti9.l."ourses.as uounoarieil 
-n-iJii 
i i i i i" i ' l i ' i i i l , i i
ver" t jca ' l ,separat jon in  each square of  a  1  fm g. la-J"d*n-ove;  ine
t . t Fonnati on of donai ns
The..raingauge n twork was established by siting gduges within strata
or  "domains" .  A domain ap was const ru-c ted t r6m' t t r i  t :5000 Hunt ing5urveys map of each catchment; for the Severn, donains were delineared
accord i !g  to  whether  the. i r  a l t i tudes,  s lopes and aspects  fe l . l  v r . j th inthe fo l loy / inq c l  asses.
Al t i tude:  320 to  424 metres
425 to 529 netres
530 to 634 metres
635 to 740 metres
Slope:  0  to  9  degrees
l0 to  19 deorees













Aspect ; Fdci ng NE ( code
Fac i  ng  SE (code
Faci ng Sl,l ( code
Faci ng N|ll (code




Altitude; 340 to 439 netres
440 to 539 metres
540 to 639 netres
640 to 740 netres
Slope: 0 to 9 deorees
l0 to  19 deqrees






























: : : l - : t : i .y* : ]3: : -hur-gn interval  of  ee netres on the l lye and l04
: : : : : :-?"^l! :  severn. srope was aetiminea-ir" i  i i i i i iui i"n"l j i  tn"
:lg^:]:T^9lrlil luti on. Aspeci was rnapied uy aerineatin! aieis or
:l:::"ll1t:lI^::ilgT-ll"!:tj* or e"o,ii-iroi"-Jii"i"ir,"",iiii'"u"""_
:: '  l l": l ]::_l:.nlyen.in Appendii i: 
- i;" 
;;; i ;, i j i" i i igJl"i j .. l",r,"
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necessar i l y  p rescr ibed w i th i .n  a .s ing le  boundary  '  and  in  genera l  i t  i s
d is t r ibu ted  as  a  ser les  o r  oo ta tn  i iE le ten ts"  o -ver  the-ca tchrnent '  F igure
z  ihor i - in " t - i i , " t "  a re  a l together  about  275 such domain  e lements '
Ra inquaqes were  ins ta l led  one in  each domain  tha t  con t r ibu ted  nore  than
)i 
"i- i i"-t"i"i 
arei or eactr catchmnt. other donains were gauged
wh"" i  in " "e -wor ta  o thenv ise  have been obv ious  gaps  in  the  ne twork  i  fo r
example, where a sub-catchnent vlould have contained no gauge' or a
par t i cu la r  c lass  o f  a l t i tude ,  s lope or  aspec t  tJou ld  have conta ined none '
i t t re  tac t<  o f  a  ra ingauge in  the  s teepes t  s lope c lass  in  the  l ' { ye  was
;ot at f irst noticei, but was corrected in Novenber 1973). Gauges were
s i ted  in  each domain  a t  randon i  in  techn ica l  te r rns ,  there fore  the
sampl ing  scheme is  one o f  s t ra t i f ied  random sanp l ing .  In  a  good
st r ; t i f ied  randon sampl ing  procedure ,  s t ra ta  shou ld  be  chosen so  tha t
d i f fe rences  be tween s t ra ta  a re  la rge ,  and var ia t ion  w i th in  each s t ra tun
is  sna l  I  .
1.2 The rai ngauge network
Per iod  gauges
Ins ta l la t ion  o f  the  ra ingauges began in  November  ' ]969 .  As  ment ioned
above, records are incomplete before Aprii l97l due to the consistent
fa i lu re  o f  gauges des igned to  record  da i l y  to ta ls  over  a  32-day  per iod ;
these 32-day gauges t{ere eventually all replaced by gauges that
accumula te  the  to ta l  ra in fa l l  over  a  per iod  (per iod  gauges) .  The
comple ted  ne twork ,  es tab l i shed by  Apr i l  1971 ,  cons is ts  o f  38  month ly -
read period gauges, lB on the Severn and 20 on the l. lye (see Figure I
and Tab le  l ) .  Those in  the  grass land l , l ye  and tha t  par t  o f  the  Upper
Severn  tha t  i s  un fores ted  (7  gauge s i tes )  a re  se t  in  p i ts  w i th  the i r
o r i f i ces  a t  g round leve l  in  the  same p lane as  the  s lope,  and sur rounded
by a  p las t i c  g r id  1 .33  met res  square  to  p revent  sp lash .  The gauges in
the Severn have their funnels nounted on nasts at mean canopy level
o r  above;  the i r  funne ls  a re  a l l  hor izon ta l .  Deta i l s  on  the  ins ta l la t ion
of the two types of gauges are given in Appendix l.
Rai nfal I recorders
There  are  a lso  s ix  D ines  record ing  gauges,  each accompan ied  by an
add i t iona l  g round- leve l  per iod  gauge,  ca l led  a  check  gauge (a t  the
Cefn Brwyn site the check gauge is in a turf wall i at lvloel Cynnedd the
check  gauge is  a  s tandard  gauge read da i l y ) .  Three  D ' jnes  recorders  a re
on the l.{ye (Eisteddfa curig, Cefn Bruyn, Esgair y aen) and three on
the  Severn  (Car reg  l , len , l4oe l  Cynnedd,  and on  the  watershed be tween the
tvro major catchments). All are at standard height (53 cms) above ground,
and visited weekly when the clocks are wound and the charts time-
marked; charts are changed at three-weekly intervals except at l loel









































































































































































Table 1 Contd.  S i te  deta i ls  o f  P lyn l imon per iod ra in-
@71 .
c".lil". oo-r" Grid nef Aliittr'r. Slope kpect
I
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8Cefn Bruyn and lt loel cynnedd) have been recording since February 1968,
wh i ls t  the  rena inder  were  ins ta l led  in  1971.  The check  gauges (except
for the daily gauge at l|oe l Cynnedd) are all read $,eekly and also on
the  f i rs t  o f  each month  w i th  the  per iod  gauges,  to  g ive  a  month ly  t






















Automati c weather stations (Al']S)
In late l97l , AlrlS were sited within each main catchnent. In the
Severn, a pair was installed both at l ' loel Cynnedd and at Carreg l, len(one from Carreg lJen was noved in April 1972 to another catchment) ;
in  the  Wye,  two were  s i ted  a t  E is teddfa  Gur ig ,  and two a t  Cefn  Brwyn.
Each A!15 has one Rinco tipping-bucket gauge, the number of 0.5 nn tips
being scanned at f ive-minute intervals. The count is written on
nagnetic data-logger tape (l '4i crodata loggers in the case of l loel
Car reg  l , len  and E is teddfa  Gur ig ;  Epsy lon  loggers  a t  Cefn  Brwyn) .
tapes  are  changed a t  two or  th ree-week ly  in te rva ls ;  in  add i t ion
ra in fa l l ,  o ther  meteoro log ica l  var iab ies  are  a lso  recorded.
1 .3  Process inq  o f  ra in fa l l  da ta






fo r  the  de tec t ion  o f  g ross  er ro rs  ( "qua l l t y  con t ro l " )  and fo r  the
computation of areal estinates of rainfall are covered by another
lns t i tu te  Repor t ,  P l ins ton  and H i l l  (1974) .  Essent ia | i ,  the  anount
recorded by each period gauge is divided into hourly increments propor-
t rona l  to  the  hour ly  ca tches  recorded by  the  neares t  opera t iona l  D ines
record ing  gauge.  A l lowance is  made fo r  the  fac t  tha t ,  over  a  month ,
the Dines total catch is less than that recorded by the check gauge
near  to  i t ;  the  purpose o f  th is  check  gauge is  to  g ive  the  month l i  to ta l
that r 's used to adjust the oines hourly catches upwards in proport.ion
t0 . the_ra t io :  (nonth 's  ca tch  o f  check  gauge) / (nonth ,s  ca tch  f rom D. ines
rainfall recorder). l, lhen hourly catches from Dines recorders and nonthly
to ta ls - f ron  ne twork  per iod  gauges have been checked by  the  qua l i t y
cont ro r  p rogramr  these da ta  a re  s to red  on  a  nagnet ic  tape ( the  "copy
tape" ) i  the  Th iessen es t ina tes  o f  mean area l  ra in fa l l  in  e ich  hour  a re
stored separately on another magnetic tape, the ,,process tape,'. A
dup l ica te  i s  kep t  o f  the  copy  tape,  and fo r  t€chn ica l  reasons  th ree
cop ies  o f  the  process  tape dre  main ta ined.
Measurements fron the Al,lS Rimco gauges are processed separately. Rainfalldata are subjected to the sane quality contio l tests as those iron theperiod gauge/Dines recorder nettrork; f ive-minute rainfal l totals are
s tored  on  DEC tape on  the  Ins t i tu te ,s  pDpg computer ,  wh i ls t  hour ly  andda i ly  to ta ls  a re  computed fo r  each AI ,JS and l j s ted  by  l ine-pr in te r .
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Tab le  2 , lilean monthl rainfal l
l,llYE AND SEVERN
and Severn catchmnt*,
2.'] (Arithnet'ic) rcan month'ly rainfal' ls
For the period April l97l to l,4arch 1973, the arithrctic [Ean month']y
rainfalls (using all period gauqes in the netvork ) rvere as showr inTab ]e  2 .
r1
2t3.2
1 3 3 . 5
t 9 1 , 9
142_ l
l l8 . , l









1 9 4 . 3
1 4 1 . 0
124,1
6 ? . )
30,9
331.4






1 5 . 3  7 5 , 0
1 9 8 , 0  r 9 2 . 5
7 6 . 9  7 l . l
? t3.5 211.9
1 0 0 , 7  3 9 . 4
?09,3 212,8
313,9 3 .8
t 2 5 . 3  t 2 8 . ?
229.1 229.6



















1 0 4 , 4  t . 0
1 9 5 , 0  1 9 5 , 4
109.5 106.0
t 6 6 . 0  1 7 1 , 2
7 9 . 8  7 5 . 3
r 4 1 . 3  1 4 6 , 8
36.4 32l .6
1 7 9 , 0  1 9 2 . 9




I *ileans for the Severn include data frori check qauqes at l4oel Cynneddand Carreg l,len, and are thercfore fl€dns of 20 lauges. lreans fLr thel,iye include data from the check gauge at cefn Eruyn, and are therefore
neans of 2l gauges. The origirral rlDnthly data is given in full in
ADoendi x 2.
For  conpleteness,  Table 3 shows ar i thnEt ic  nean lDnth ly  ra in fa l ]  over
the four years 1969 to 1972, cd'lculated fmn whichercr gauges uere
pr€sent  on the catchments in  each year  (see sect ion 1,2 (per iod gauges)) .
Figures in brackets denote the total number of readings from which



























r  33-  7(80)
166.0(77)
r 2 0 . 8 ( 7 4





( i i )  l , { -s
A not  ins ign i f i can t  par t  o f  the  prec ip i ta t ion  in .w in te r  rmnths ' .occursls inonriri, and it has been sussested ll.i,tff.::;ffJti:r:l ;::n",forested Severn catchrcnt' r€cor
**i:l"r*' ;;ll;r*"-:i:l tl;Tlf, i"ir,H'*li"ilipililitiir.'"'
,iiniii r on i'rye rni nus *rn^'on'n'{nliinli'l"3i"til"ill;di}ll' il.i: l*,;f,:Tffi:::l jil:':"'il'Y.i'.i[ was ]vrns-at, oer cvnnedd at s
; ; ; ] i l j - th; . r ,6"r  of  davs on which snow rel l '
2.2
Tab le  4 . Di fferences l,l-5 (see text) wi th nurber of d s on which
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-  1 , 0
+  0 . 3
+  5 . 5
+  5 , 3
+ l 1 . 3
-  3 , 5
+  2 . 1
-  2 , 9
+  5 . 1
+ 1 6 , 7
-  2 S . 8
-  r  3 . 5
+  l , l
-  6 . 0
- 24.9





















































Although the month ln which l, l-S laas greatest was also the nonth having
the  la rges t  nu f lber  o f  days  on  wh ich  snow fe l ]  (February  1973,  when
l / l -S  =  +  40 .9 ,  snow fa l l ing  on  9  days) ,  the  da ta  g iven above suggest  no
strong evidence that winter precipitation on the Severn is undC ies ti rnated.
The man value of l, l-S for the 14 rDntbs fr.ee of snow lras - 3.59, whilst
i t s  mean va lue  over  the  l0  ncn ths  dur inq  wh ich  snow fe l l  was  +  2 .62  mm.
The absolute value of the di fference beiween these di fferences is 6.2'] +
6 .57  mm,  suggest ing  tha t ,  fo r  these two years ,  the  mean va lue  o f  I ' l -S  over
snow-free rcnths did not differ significen y from its value over nonths
when snow |'as observed.
It would be l lost unwise, however, to draw finl conclusions fron only twoyears  o f  da ta .  D T  P l ins ton  ( in te rna l  communica t ion)  exan ined prec ip i -
ta t ion  dur jng  the  years  1969 and 1970,  fo r  wh ich  snowfa l l  fo r rneb a  nore
significant part of winter precipitation on both catchn?ents than for theyears l97l/72 ard, 1972/73, and reported a large di fference in winter-
rDnth.precipitation for the tl./o catchments. Durinq the g months of thecalendar years 1969 and 1970 in which snow fell, t ie nean va.lue (over g
rDnths) of the difference lt-S was 14.9 + 6.35 nrir, whilst durinq e
renaining (snow-free) ri lnths the mean differ€nce was - 1.3 + 3]07 nn.lhe nagnrtude of the fo nner di fference (41 .9 rin) could not 6e explained
?I-!ias due to_the inconplete network oi gauges'in the catchme;ts ourlngth0se years .  Th is  resu l t  makes  a l l  the  rn j re -surpr is ing  the  remarkab ly  -
c lose  agreement  to  w i th in  a  mi l l ine t re  o r  so  o f  the  * in  .nnr i i -p rec ip i ta t ion  fo r  the  en t i re  per iod  1969-12 shown in  Tab ie  3 .  The
magnrtude of the di ffer€nce nay indeed be either the result of under_
estrnation of Severn winter-month precipitation by the canopy gauges ofthe  Severn , -wh ich  ave  very  l i t t le  s to r ;ge  capac i i y ,  o r  t t re ' " re iu t  I  o t
overeslrmatton of the Wye snov{fall; one nay specu.late further that the
oDservec  l -esu l t  1s  a  t rue  one,  such tha t  p rec ip i ta t ion  fa l l inq  as  snow
rs  grea ter  on  the  lJye  than on  the  Severn .  I f  snow bear inq  w inds  arepredominan y eas ter ly /nor th -eas ter ly ,  i t  i s  no t  inconce ivab le  tha t  some
snow wnrcn  ln  s t i l l  a i r  wou ld  have fa i len  on  the  t ree-canopy o f  IneSevern may be redistributed wes twards/s outh -wes tviards on tb" ttre wve.
I
I
Var ia t ion  amongst  month ly  to ta ls  o f  ra in fa l l  inc ludes  components  o f
var ra t ron  due to  a l t i tude  d j f fe rences  and o ther  fac to rs .  To  judge the
adequacy of the raingauge network, it is sorptines necessary [o ierive
an es t imate  o f  tha t  " random, ,or ' , res idua l , ,var ia t ion  tha t  c innot  be
sirply_explained in ter[6 of the principal factors known to iniirunce
ra i  n  fa l  I  d is t r ibu t ion .
The method by  wh ich  randon var ia t ion  is  es t imated  depends grea  y  on
what  can be  assumed about  these fac to rs .  In  techn ic ; l  ja r ion ,  t -he
es t ina t ion  procedure  depends upon what  l inear  s ta t i s t i c ; l  fod ; l  i s
chosen to approximate the true (unknown) rainfall surface (the rainfall
sur race . rs  tha t .  descr ib ing  ra in fa l l  dep th  a t  each po in t  o f  u te  hor izon ta lp roJecr ron  o t  the  ca tch lEnt  sur face) .  I f ,  fo r  example ,  ind iv idua lgauge readings are assumed to differ fron the area.l rnein by random
var ia t ion  on ly ,  th is  i s  equ iva len t  to  assuming tn i t  i t re  rne isu ieJ  ra in fa t ty . i  recorded by  gauge j i s  descr ibed by  the  l inear  s ta t i s t . i ca l  nDde l



















y j  =  r '  +  6 j  (2 .3 .1 )
where  !  i s  the  area l  meanr  and e j  the  randon, ' res idua l , ' .  In  th is  case,
randon var ia t ion  is  es t ina ted  by
r (v .  -  i ) 'z / rn-  l )' - J
where n is  the nunber  o f  gauges in  the network.  I f ,  on the other  hand,
the rainfall has been measured that was collected by each of G gauges in
each of P periods, the catch by gauge i in period j may be represented by
the I  i  near  s ta t is t ica l  nodel
,1 j  =  u+9 i+P;+e i i
where  u  represents  a  [Fan prec ip i ta t ion
gi, pi represent disturbances associated
rdspet t i ve ly .  The random var ia t ion ,  i f
estinated by the q uanti ty
(2 .3 .2)
over  a l l  per iods and gauges,  and
w'ith gauge i and period i
such a nodel  is  dssuned,  is
(2 .3-3)(v.,r- i-G., - 6r) ' l te - r) (G- 1) ..t t
i j
wnere i, ! ' '  and i ' , are the least squar€s estimates of u, gi and pi
respec t ive iy .  Th is  quant i t y  es t ina tes  the  var iance o f  the  res idue ls
r . . .  and ha i  been used in  ear l ie r  work  bv  the  Ins t i tu te  on  the  randon
e l lo rs  o t  ra in fa l l  neasurement ,  su tc t i f f i  (1966) '  I t s  ca lcu la t ion  is
mst  read i l y  ob ta ined f ron  an  ana lys is  o f  var iance tab le ,  as  shown in
Tab l  e  5 .
The  res idua l  va r iance ,  s '? (=  (C-B-A) / (P- l ) (G-1 ) '  i n  the  no ta t ion  o f
Table 5) was comouted for dach rnonth in turn. For the l.Iye, G = 2l '  i f
the che;k qauqe at Cefn Brvvn is included in the network of 20 period
gauges,  an i  P-=  2 ,  s ince  comple te  records  were  ava i ]ab le  fo r  2  Januarys ,
i f6Uruarys, etc; for the Severn, G = 20, if the check gauges at Moel
cvnnedd and carreo l, len are included in the netr,rork of l8 period gauges'
uiO p = z. The vilues of the residual variance, and the coefficients
of variation calculated from them and the rcnthly rcans' ar€ given
in  Tab le  6 .
Th is  tab le  shows tha t  in  l l  months  ou t  o f  '12 '  the  random var ia t i0n  in
monthly rainfall in the Nye is less than that in the severn. This
' i l l us+ates  the  grea ter  l ; ca l  var iab i l i t y  in  the  Severn  nonth ly  ra in fa l l
probably due to lreater turbulence at the canopy level where the period





Table 5. AnalYsl s of vari ance for data from
rl oqs : rmutae tor ca cu  la on
rP. and Gr (3ee the Sun of sqlar* colum) ar.' rcipectivelv' the totrl for
pe"rion j ;ver all qluE€s. .nd the t til for g.uge i ov.r rll Friods l is ihe
total over.ll pe.io& .nd gugEs.
Table 6. Residual variances (s'z) of rcan nontlly rainfall and
lJve and severn calcnmenls
in  each of  P
l3t
I a
rP1le -  rz lPc(.4)































t 6 - 1 7
331.67








1 0 8 . 9 3
4a9.01
13,37
t 4 l . 1 9
p.20
220.6
2 l , 8 7
21.61
r  05.73
2 0 9 , 9 3
cv(percentase)
7 , 8  I  t . 3
l t . 5  t 2 . a
5 . 7  1 2 . 0
' t2 .6 15.0
4 , 2  7 , 8
6 . t  t . 7
8 . 3  l  l . l
8 .9 5.6
6.8 20.3
3 , 3  9 . 3
3 , 3  5 . r
8 . 1  7 , 6
' t4
Sim'ilarly, the coefficient of variation of monthly rainfall for the llyeis  less than that  o f  the Severn in  g  out  o f  12 no i r ths.  0n the (nu l l ) -hypothesis that random errors in monthly rainfall are comparabld for'
both l,/ye and Sevem, the probability that s2 for the l,lye is tess than
s ' for  the Severn in  l l  nonths is  0 .003,  suggest ing that  the hypothes is
of comparable random errors be rejected. l,l ith the sane null hypothesls,
the probability that CV for the {ye is less than CV for the Sevirn in
9 out  o f  12 months is  approx imate ly  0 .05,  which again casts  doubt  on the
val id i ty  o f  the nu l l  hypothes is .
The conc lus ions of  sect ions 2,2 and 2.3,  based on two complete years of
nonthly rainfall data, are the following:
There was no evidence that the differences between monthly precipitation
on the flye and nonthly precipitation on the Severn varied according to
whether  or  not  some of  the months '  Drec iDi ta t ion fe l l  as  snow.  For  the
par t icu iar  l inear  s ta t is t ica l  rnodel  used to  est imate random errors  in
monthly precipitation, there was evidence that the randqn errors wev€
qreater for the Severn than for the l' lye, due possibly to the greater
iurbulence at canopy level in the severn where the najority of period









































3. PRECISION OF AREAL ESTIMTES OF I4ONTHLY MINFALL FOR VARYING
NETI,IORK SIZES
In  the  las t  sec t ion ,  es t ' imates  o f  the  res idua l  var iance in  month ly
ra in fa l l  ! , te re  g iven fo r  the  par t i cu la r  s ta t i s t i ca l  mode l  used,  and
'it was pointed out that different rnodels yield different estinates of
res idua l  var iance.  I t  i s  poss ib le  to  use  these es t imtes  o f  res idua l
variance to assess the adequacy of the raingauge network - for
examprer by considering what nunber of gauges in the network vou'ld
reduce the standard error of the arithlEtjc mean to s{ne acceptable
leve l .
Two poirrts must be made about sucn ar proceoure:
F i  rs t , .  spec i  f i  ca t i  on  
-o f  .  the  acceptab le  leve l  o f  p rec is  ion  . i s  invar i  ab lysubJec t jve ,  because i t  i s  genera l l y  no t  poss ib le  to  sDec i fy  inquant i ta t i ve  te rns  the  losses  resu l t ing  f rom inprec isb  es t jmat ion .
Ihe ffst that can be said, in many cases, is th;t an increase in the
net rvork  dens i ty  beyond a  cer ta in  leve l  q ives  a  d imin ish inq  re tu rn  inte r f l s  o f  p rec is ion  o f  the  es t ina te  o f  mean area l  ra in fa l l i  Second,
s rnce  the  es t ina te  o f  res idua l  var iance d i f fe rs  fo r  d i f fe ren t
statistJcal rnodels, the nunber of gauges required to qive a mean areal
: : :y : ! ! ,9q. th" .d.s i red precis ion -  e ien i f  th is cout i  be sr ;aed - ,nayvary accord ing to  ! . ]h ich nodel  is  taken to  descr ibe the ra in fa l l  sur fa ie .
gl:-T"-thod of exanining the variability in mean areal rainfall, thatmaKes.no assumpt ion about  the type of  s ta t is t ica l  model  requi r ;d  todescr ibe the ra in fa l l  sur face,  i i  to  se lect  suuiets  o i  q iuq 'e i  i rorn thecomplete network, and examine t ou.tte ir,iei.en-eiiirui"i-i inl 0 ,"", jyary tryn subset to subset. The ',scatter'i tetween 
"ii irai"i-au"., veafrom dividing the total network of N gauges inio-iubi"ii-oi-ri)" prnuvDe expected. to decrease as p increasei; if the reduction in ihe scarterrs  apprec iab le .  as the subset  s ize is  increased to  0" ,  ; ; ,  . t . - , , r ru , , , ,
: : I  lu rye"  numbers of gauges in  the subset ,  then p i  is ,  in  th is  rdrnervague,sense,  an."opt inun"  nunber  o f  gauges.  The iechnique assunes thatrecords are avai lab le  f ron a p lent i f t t  iuarber  o f  qurqt r ] -1 ,  ih i t  u ,apprecrdbte nunber  o f  subsets  can be const ructed.
3,1 Var iab i l i ty  o f  ThJessen est inates of  nean area]  month ly  ra in fa ] l
lgf th9 |/,ly:, Thiessen estinates were computed for various subsets fromrne neEwork consistinq of thp 20 period gauges together with the check
99!S9 , f "o l  Cefn Bruyn-(21 gauges a l together) .  Inaependent  subsers{1e suDsets  w i th  no gauges in  comnon)-o f  s i ie  10,  7 ,  S,  + ,  : ,  i  ana fgauges were const ructed.  and the Thiessen est imates compuied ' for  each,usins (i ) the nean (ovei two yeirs) ji""l.v- 
"jl "ii i r ,"i'ii i'ir,""r"u",  ( two-year)  Juty  ra in fa l l .  Th i  sca l ter  amo'ngstthe r r i ; i i i in - " ] t i ra tes,
conputed f rom a l l  subsets  of  a  g iven s ize,  ias  p lo t ted i i -a  i rn" t lon orthe number  of  gauges in  the sub;et ,  w. i th  ihe;e iu i i -s io in  in  i ig r r " :1u1,
Inspection 
































,  ot  gau0es
Variance of mean onthly rainfall estimates



















of the lye network were to provide satisfactory estinates of nean
nonth ly  ra in fa l  l ,  there fore ,  F igure  3(a)  suggests  tha t  rough ly  f . j ve
per iod  gauges wou ld  be  adequate  fo r  th is  purpose.
A s imi la r  exerc ise  l ras  under taken us ing  da ta  f rom the  l8  gauqes g iv ing
month ly  to ta ls  on  the  Severn .  F igure  5(b)  shows a  p lo t  o i  v i r iance o flh ressen es t ina tes  as  a  func t ion  o f  the  number  o f  qauaes;  the  Dar le rnis less regular than for the !lye, but suggests thai n6 rn6re thin nineperiod gauges may be requi red to provide estinates of monthly rainfallih  the  Severn .
3 ,2  Var iab i l i t y  be tween es t ina tes  o f  mean area l  rnonth ly  ra in fa l l ,
us inqd f f fe ren t f f i
lgi-:Eql9!"n:::, Table 7 shous-the nean areat estimate of nonthly


































Tab]e 7.  Mean areal  est imates of  ra in fa i l
severn cdtchEnt
Ari tlneti c Thl€5s€n
rean ( r ) :  .3 t in ! te:
Isohy€tll Dciiti.theorY
6t jm. te :  E t ina te  (2 ) :
,July
J^ 12
7 1 , 2
75,2
186.8
7 t . l
217.4
89.s




t 4 5 . 9
213,2
3 0 1 . 2
t 4 5 . 9
198.1
t 4 t , 0
123.4
6 ? . 0
8 1 . l
328.5










2 1 3 , t
n l , f
131.1
23?.4





1 3 7 . 8
12?.6
6 ? . 6
8 t . 1
321.4


















































ll\Thes€ Eans were calculat€d uring obervalions fr@ l8 Dertod 
gauges' plus
the check s.uge total rM tloel cvnnedd. rhev differ slishtlv therefor'
frdi those of Table 2.



















































7 5 . 5







2 { . 7
214.5
t33.5
1 9 1 . 6










Ar i thmt ic  lh les ien
rean (3 ) :  es l imate
Isohyet l l  Donal i theory
estirot€ estinate (4,:
0 . 2
' l l , l
196.9
t 5 , 4
210.6
9A.l
2 t 1 . 6
3t  5,6








I 1 7 . 7
58.5





i 3 1 . 2
(3) Ihese i€ s rere calculated slng observatiohs frd 20 perlod
9a\9.s @1t, aDd do Dot i,cllde oe.e fb c.fi l.rr.. Ih€y
djffer slls:htly, therelore, fron th6. of tabte 2.
{4) !o@ir lh.ory estjnltes .arrDt be catcut.ted for lhe tye


















4. INVESTIGATI0N F D0 AIN THE0RY: ITS USE FOR ESTII4ATING I'IEAN AREAL
MINFALL
Since there  are  a l together  4  x  3  x  4  =  48  combina t ions  o f  a l t i tude ,
slope and aspect categories for each catchment, and fewer than that
number of gauges in each catchnent, several donains wil l not contain a
gauge.  Es t imat ion  o f  the  mean area l  ra in fa l l  in  any  month  may then
follow one of several procedures, anongst which are the follo{ing:-
(a) calculate the unweighted (arithmtic) mean of the gauges,
ignoring that part of the catchnEnt nade up of domains
wi  thout  gauges in  them.
(b)  ca lcu la te  the  we igh ted  nEan o f  the  gauge ca tches ,  us ing ,  as
the weight for the catch of each gauge, the total ar€a of the
domain  in  wh ich  tha t  gauge is  s i ted .  (Th is  a rea  w i l l  usua l l y
be fragrcnted, the fragnents being distributed throughout the
catch f lEn t ;  because no t  a ] l  dona ins  have gauges,  the  to ta l
area of the donai ns wil l be less than the total catchment
area) ,  A  drawback  o f  th is  method is  tha t  no t  a l l  o f  the
catchrEnt area enters the calculation of the weighted mean.
(c )  ca lcu la te  the  nean area i  ra in fa l l  as  a  we igh ted  nean in  wh ich
the  ra in fa l i  in  dona ins  w i thout  gauges is  es t imate l ;  the  we igh t
assoc ia ted  w i th  the  es t ina ted  gauge ca tch  in  dona in  IJK is
IJK, the total area of this domain in the catchnent. Prov'ided
th i t  each a l t i tude  ca tegory ,  each s lope ca tegory  and each
aspect category contains at ' least one gauge' the catch of each
dorna in  can 5e  es t imated ;  the  to ta ' l  o f  the  we igh ts  | / l r . t (  w i l l
then equal the total catchlEnt area.
For each nonth of the period April 1971 to l ' larch 1973 inclusive' nean
area l  ra ' jn fa l l  was  es t imated  by  rE thods  (a )  and (c )  above and is
d isp layed in  Tab le  7  together  w i th  the  computed Th iessen es t imates  and
isohyeial estimates for comparison. Details of the est' ination procedure
are  descr ibed a t  leng th  in  sec t ion  4 .1 .
I
4.1
For  a  par t i cu la r  f lon th ,  le t
alt itude category (i = A, B,
and the ktn aspect categorY
wri tten
Esti nati on of nonthl ra in fa l l  fo r  domains  r ' t i thou t  qa
be the catch of  a  gauge s i ted in  the i th
D) ,  the i rn  s lope category ( i  =  1 ,2 ' : )
l , l ,  X,  Y,  Z) .  Th is  catch may then be
I' i :o
(r =
J i j f  =  u*u i * r j * l k * t i j k
where ar ' is an increment (which may, be negative) to be added t0 a rlean
va lue  u ' fo r  a t l  dona ins  w j th  the  i tn  a l t i tude  ca tegory ;  s i  i s  the
increrEnt  to  be  added fo r  domains  in  the  i f f l  s lope ca tego ly ;  and l t  l s
the increlEnt to be added for domains in the kth aspect category' 
'The
quant i t y  . i i k  i s  a  res idua l ,  to  be  regarded as  a  random var iab le  w i th























reading y . i ik  f ron the " f i t ted"  gauge r€ading L + a i  +  S i  +  lk .  The
constants  lbarameters)  u ,  a i ,  s i  and lk  are to  be est imated f rom the
rcnthly totals recorded by the ietwork of storage gauges; they are
estimated by ninimizing the sum of squares SS, regarded as a function
of  a i ,  s j  and lk ,  such that
t '  =,=i , r , r ,o (v131-u-" i  - t j - l i ) '  
" '
j = l  
' 2 ,3
k =!l, X, Y, Z
For the Severn data, let the totals recorded by the network of gauges in
a par t icu lar  month  be T l ,  TZ . . . .T1g,  T30.  Then T. , ,  T? T,  . , . .  a re
estimates of the quantities given by the following equations:-
u+aD+s l+ lX  =  T l
u+aC+sZ+] | i l  =  T ,
u+aB+sZ+ lX  =  T :
u+aB+s2+12 = '14
l.r + aB + sl + '1, = TU
u+a^+s ,+ . l , ,  =  T ,
n t ! { b
u+aD+sZ+1*  =  T,
u+aD+sl+1,  =  T ,
!+a"+s,+1. ,  =  T^
wv
u+aC+s l * lV  =  T IO
I r+aB+sZ* lX  =  T l l
u+aB+s2r lW =  T IZ
!+aA+s2* lV  =  T l3
u+aCis l * lX  =  T l4
u+aA+s l * lX  =  T l5
u+aC+s2* lX  =  T16
u+aA+s l * l y  =  T l7
u+aA+s3* lZ  =  T lg
t ,+aA+s l * lX  =  T30
(4. r .2)


















Adding  a l l  l9  equat ions  g ives
l9 l r+ (6aA+saB+5aC+3aD)+( los l+8s2+s3)  +  (51 [  +  B ]X  +  3 ly
+ 3rz) = c (4.1.4)
where  G is  the  sun o f  the  ca tches  f ron  a l l  gauges.  Equat ion
shows that it is convenient to impose certain constraints on
s j  and 1k  paramters ;  i f  the  cons t ra in ts  a re
6aA+5aB +5aC + 3aD = 0
los l  +8sZ+s3 :0
5 l  +8 lX+3ly+3 lZ =  0
a! = g
yhere  A is  an  l l  x  i l  na t r i x  g iven  by
(4 .1 .4 )
the  a .  .' ! '
(4 .1 .5 )
then the paraneter p is easily estimated as G/19, the arithmetic mean
of  a l l  gauge catches in  the network.  lv lan ipu la t ion f  the equat ions(4.1,3)  above then shous that  the pararEters  a i ,  s i  and lk  nust  be
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0 0 4 1 I  l
0 0 1 4 0 1
5 0  3 2 0  2
0 3 2 1 0 1
3  ?  1 0 0  0  3
2 1 0 8 0 2
0 0 0 0 I 0
2 t  3 2 0 5
2 2 4 4 0 0
1 0 2 1 0 0




































T^  +  T .  +J 4
rz * rg '
T l  +T7  +
T ,  +T-  +
T2*T3  *
T IB -  G/19
T2 r  T6  +  T8 *  T9  *  IV-  5G/19
T. l  *T3  r  T7  *  T l l  * I l 4  *T . l5  +  T ]6  +T3O -  8G/19
T lo*T t3+Tt7 -3G/19
T4 +- I5  +  T t8  -  3G/19
*  T17 *  T t8  +  T30 -  6G/19
+ T + Tl2 - 5G,/1 9
+  T t4  +  T16  -  5G/19
= 3G/19
+ T8  +  T9 .  T l0  *  T . l4  t  T l5  *  T l7  *  T30
t  f7  t  T . l . t  *  112 *  T l3  +  T t6  -  8G/19
-  l0G/re
A cornDl ica t ion  ar ises  because the  na t r i x  i s  a  s ingu la r  as  a  consequence
of  th i  cons t ra in ts  g iven  by  equat ions  (4 .1 .5 ) .  The dev ic€  used co
overcorne this diff i;ulty i i  to add three extra rows and three extra
iofrtni to the matrix A' and three extra elenents to the vectors t and
il '.'J"irlJr"-i" ir'e iiiriiliig equations (dotted tines indicate thi















































- ' - "*- -+--- - - - - -
6  5  5  3  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  l 0  0  0
0  0  0  0 r 0  8 I 0  0  o  0  i 0  o  o
0  0  0  0  0  0  0  I  5  3  3  i O  O  O
Denote the square lEtrix on the
equat ions  (4 . l  ,7 )  as
(4. r .7)
' left-hand 
side by A*, and write the
(4. ' , r .8)
(4.r.e)
I
A* t *  =  b* ,
the  nEt r ix  4  i s  then non-s ingu la r ,  so  tha t  equat ions  (4 .1 .7 )  can  be
so lved to  gTve va lues  o f  aA,  aB,  aC,  aD;  s l ,  sZ ,  s3 :  and l l l l ,  lX ,  1y ,
17 ,  tha t  sa t is fy  the  cons t ra in ts  (4 .1 .5 ) .  (The above procedure  may be
shown to be equal to nininization of the function SS + ),,| Cl + IZ C2
+ 13 Ca,  where  C l ,  CZ,  Ca are  the  cons t ra in ts  o f  equat ions  (4 .1 .5 )  and
f , ,  r |  r ,  a re  Lagrang ian  mul t ip l ie rs ) .  The mat r ix  4* - t ,  requ i red  fo r
the  so lu t ion
+ *  -  ^ * - l  h *
and wh ich  is  the  same fo r  each month  in  wh ' i ch  a l l  gauges in  the  ne twork
gave readings, was computed o^ the Institute's PDP8 conputer together
with the parameter estimates t* for each month fron April l97l to March




i , i , k  ( y i j k  -  t . ,  -  a i  -  s j  -  1k ) '? /10 / 4  I  t n \
where the "hats"  over  parameters  ind icate that  the i r  est imated va lues





















Given that the constants aA,
lZ  have been es t ina ted  fo r  a
C2Z has  no  gauge s i ted  in  i t .
on  th is  domin  is
aB '  aC '  aDi  s l '  s2 ,  s3  and l l , l '  lX '  lY '
par t i cu la r  month '  suppose tha t  the  domain
Then the estimate of the nonthly rainfall
(4.r.rr)
I
+ s^  f  l -
and if the area of this donain is l l lrr, (more generally, if the area of
domain  i i k  i s  l l i i L )  the  es t imate  o f  nEan area l  ra in fa l l  fo r  the  uho le
ca tchment  i s  " '
L  +  r  ! / i i L  ( a i  +  s .  +  1 r ) /  t  
.  
W i i t ,
i , j , k ' J ^ | J * i , j ,K
(4.r .12)
The f i t ted  parameters  a i ,  s j ,  and lk  a re  themse lves  o f  in te res t .  I f
ra in fa l l  inc reases^wi th  a l t i tude ,  th is  shou ld  be  denonst ra ted  by  va lues
of  aA,  aB,  aC and aD tha t  fo rm an increas ing  sequence (sub jec t ,  o f
course ,  to  the  cons t ra in  6aA +  saB +  5aC +  3aD =  0) .  S in r i la r ty ,  i f
rain comes nore frequently from the Sll direction than fron any other,
as  suggested  in  sec t ion  I ,  th is  shou ld  be  demonst ra ted  bv  the  va lue
of  l v ,  wh ich  shou ld  be  grea ter  than 1 , , ,  l "  and l ,  (a lso  aub jec t  to  the
cons t ra in t  5 l | ' |  +  B IX +  3 ly  +  3 tZ  =  0)T  B€cause " the  parare ter  es t ina tes
are  o f  in te res t ,  the i r  va lues  are  g iven in  sec t ion  4 .2 ;  f i r s t ,  houever ,
we g ive  a  sumnary  o f  the  above ca lcu la t ions  fo r  es t imat ing  a i ,  s j  and
I! for the l,Jye catchflent.
For  the  l , l ye ,  equat ions  (4 ,1 .3 )  become
U+aB+s2+l r=T]
t r+aB +s. l  + l r=T,
u+dB+sl+ l *=T,
u+aAis l+ i r=TO
u+a.+s^+1. ,=T-
o z l 5
U+aA+s2+1r=TU
u +  aA +  sZ  *  1Z= I7
u  +  aC +  s2  +  l *  =  T ,
u+aB+s l t lU=T9
l . '+dB+s2* l | , l=T l0


















Add i  t i  on  o f  these
20u+(5aA+9aB
equat i  ons  g ives
+ 4aC i  2aD)  +  (6s l
(4. r .13)






























































I+ l4s2  )  +
suggesti ng the constrai nts
5aA+9aB+4aC+zaD
6sl  +  l4s 2





Then u = G/20.  Note that  the const ra in t  on the s lope paraneters  conta ins
no term in s3, since no gauge on the t' lye (until November 1973) was sited



























5 0 0 0 r 4 1 1 2 t 5 0 0
0 9 0 0 3 6 4 2 2 1 9 0 0
0 0 a 0 0 4 1 ? t 0 4 0 0
0 0 0 2 2 0 0 1 t 0 2 0 0
I 3 0  2  6  0  2 2 2 0 0 6 0
4  5  4  0  0 t 4  4  a  4  2  0 t 4  0
l 4 l 0 2 a 6 0 0 0 0 0 6
1 2 2 1 ? 4 0 6 0 0 0 0 6
2 2 .  1 t 2  4 0 0 6 0 0 0 6
|  1 0 0 0  ? 0 0 0 2 0 0 ?
5 9 4 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0  0  0  0  6 1 4  0  0  0  0  0  o  0




















T4 + T6 r  T7 + Tt9 + IZO -  5G/20
Tl  +T2+T3+T5 +T9+Tl0+Tl l  *T l3
TB+Tl2+Tts+Tt6-4G/20
r17+I ]8-2c /20
TZ aT3 + Tt4 + T9 + T l7  + Tt8 -  6G/20




+ I I4  -  9G/20




*  Tr5  *  T16
-  14G/20
+ 12 + 19 *  Tto *  Tt5 + I2O -  6G/?O
* T8*T. f4  rT l7 .  T ]9  +  T:P-  6G/20
+ T5 + T6 *  T l3  t  T tO r  T l8  -  6G/20




Ine  es !1male  or  o ._
nonth ,  i s
. 1  \ J i j k  P  ! i  ' i
l , J  ' K
(4.1. r7)
4.2 Computqd=values of  g l t i tude,  aspect  and s lope parameters  for  the
l ' lve and 5evern catcnnenG
tn" . r i **  *** l [ ,  ac,  aD are shown i  Table 8;  the values
d, .  i ^  and i -  (where  re levant )  a re  shown in  Tab le  9  and the  va lues  1" ,- t ' - z  -  J  \  "  l r l '






for the |i lye catchment, to be calcuiated for each

























t Table 8. Estinutes of the al
for the and Severn catchnents (units: nill inetres
(values shown with asterisks are greater than t|{ice their
standard error in absolute magnitude)
uA'
Apr i l  7 l  l le :  -2.14+2,62
seven: .  -4. l4+?.02i
aB:  aC:  u0,  r ,
+2,02+1-71 -2.76+3.57 +1.  /6+5.58 69,96
+2,4612.64 -1.06+l .S +5.94+?-58'  71,04
-3.45+0.98* +3.69+1.97 16,00+3,14" 75,a2
-0.04+2.87 r4.86+2.03r  + 6,54+?.a1.  74.66s, -t.ziz.zo,
! :  - r l . r 2 + 7 . Q r  + t , 5 5 r 4 . 7 4  + t 3 . 1 3 € . 5 4  -  5 . 8 5 + 1 5 . 1 8  1 9 8 . 7 1
s.  -29.79+7,97* +4,73+10.40 +?0,59+7.35r  +17.38+tO.t8 190.93
-  7 . l l r l ,79 '  -3 . t9+1.?r '  + t3 .4 t2 .17  +  5 .29{3 ,A7 77-aA
-  3 . 7 1 + 2 , 3 6 *  - 1 , t 6 + 3 . 0 8  +  6 , 0 4 + 2 . 1 8 '  +  9 . 2 3 + 3 , 0 1 r  7 0 . 6 4
+10.72+4.19r  +18.6 i r6 ,6 r  2  t4 . I  l






-10 ,24+3.08 i  
-3 .21+2.08
-19.83+5.40r  r1 ,83 t7 .05
-  5 . 1 l + 3 . l 2  - 0 . 8 0 + 2 .  t 1
-1s .96+2. /6 r  +0 .6913.60
-  10 ,  i 8+2.  34 i  -6 ,4?+t .58*
-13 ,48+9.09r  +13,2 t+ l t_86
-  3 .36+8,34  -  3 .09+5-63
-  31  . 18+ 14 ,2  4*  +  4 ,24+18,58
-15.88+4.40r  
-  4 ,47+2,98
-22.47+9.54' + 4.61+12-41
-23.52+6,30r  -16 .90+4.25r
-23 .01+7.661 -19 .48+10.00
-?5.20+7,50r  -  l .9 t r  5 .08
- 3 4 . t 7 + 1 . 1 f  9 , 4 1 + 1 0 , 0 5
, :  -  2 . 0 r l t , t 2  + t . 2 9 + 1 . 1 6
Sr -14,21+8,60 ' l  l .66r l t .23
+ 7,22!4.26 + 1,90+6.77 r0r . r l
+10. /3+2_55r +12-aar3.53.  3a,95
+19,56i3.18* r  15.  7415,06r  209,62
+ l .0O+8.38 +11.79+l l .6 l  2 t  L27
+ 6,70r  .35 +2?.69+18.05 313.78
+ 2,80+r3, t3 +50,53+18.  t8*  30/ .21
-  1.2?r?.34 r  1.63+3.73 125-64
+ 0.39+7-98 + 8-15+10.99 127.3
+?3.50+6,mr +t2_3t+9.54 229.04
+ 4.24+a.19 +f ,O.91+12.)F 221.21
+16.68+8.57 +10t ,49+t3.63* 153.33
-12.36+/ .05 + 99,0a+ 9_7€r 144.9s
+ 9,12+lo.?3 + 52.52+16,261 233-57






















-14 .03r  4 .15"





-  6 .69+ 8 ,30
-13.96+ l  I  98
s :
s :
-  9 .97+ 3 .31r  -  3 ,69 t  2 ,58  +r5 ,0s1  5 .19r
-22 .31r  5 .07r  +  3 ,10+ 6 .61  +12,7814,68r
-  9 . 4 4 + 2 . @ a  -  1 . 0 7 +  1 . 3 7  + 8 . 1 2 1 2 , 1 5 r
-10 .73+ 3 .96*  +  2 .18+ 5 .16  +  7 .68+ 3 ,65*
-  3 .7 t+2 .30  + l4 , l l !  5 .65r
+  3 .46+8,28  +  2 ,95+ 5 ,85
-  3 .82+3.3 t  + l9 . r l l+  6 ,78r
+13.50+12,55  i10 ,924 8 ,87
-  1 .30+ 5,87 + 1.25+11.83
-11.40114,24 +20,62110,06*
,  6,43+ 5.95 + 9,48:11,99
+12.35+15.52 + 7,51+l1.0 ' l




+23.a5+ 9.00 '  134.16
+ 3.69+ 8.10 145,79
+2o.23+10.79 192.18
+20.45+12.28 196.8t
+ l l .43+ 8,26 142.95
+18.15+ 6.47 '  140.17
]12.19+ 4.3F I19.06
+ 5.02+ 5,05 123.56
+l8.9 l l  3 ,40* 74.€2










+54,08+10.2 l r  )37,21
I
t-  2 .90+ l . l3 '-  ? . 7 6 +  1 . l 5 r
- 1 0 . 7 0 1  1 . 5 7 '  -  3 . 5 0 +  ] O 6 n  + 1 1 , 7 9 +  2 . 1 3 r
-11 .23+ 2 .94r  -  1 .34+ 3 .84  +  7 .30r  2 ,7F
-  ]  l5+  0 ,76  +  3 .80+ 1 .54r  +  4 .83+ 2 .45  59 .26
+  0 . 7 6 +  1 . 5 1  +  1 , 4 9 +  1 . 0 6  +  1 . 7 6 +  1 . 4 7  6 1 . 9 9
-  7 .24+ 7,45 + 4.9U 5.04 + 6.01+10.14
-16,00+13.57 -7,18117,84 +21.95+12.61
-13.151 
.92 -  6.71+ 8.06 - l l .a t l6 .?3
-59,13+13,3h* + 4.76+18.08 + 6,70+r2,78
-  9 . 4 8 +  6 . 3 0  -  5 , 7 8 +  4 . 2 6  +  l . 9 l +  3 , 5 8
-27. ls t  8 .@' + 1,5&10.43 -  l .16+ / . i7


















5-  5+6.55  +  2 .20+ 4 .43
-14.26+7.84  +26.52+10.23 '
-  8 ,58+2.2*  -  3 .o l+  1 ,48*
-  i , 2 3 1 3 . 3 6 *  + r - 7 1 +  4 , 3 3
-13.93+4.30 '  - L  l4 t  2 .91
-  30 . l  3+6.  U 5r  +  9 .12+ 8 .15
- 8.5412- l0* - 3-44+ 1.42i
- )5 -51+2.80 i  +  0 .97 ]  1 .65
-  9 . 8 4 + 1 . 8 4 r  -  ? . 1 4 +  l . ? 5
9,92+3.35r  +  2 .00+ 4 ,37
-  4 .00+1.66r  -  0 .98+ l . l2
-  9 , 3 6 + 1 . 4 9 r  +  0 , 7 2 +  1 . 9 5
-10.54+1.41*  -  4 -96+ 0 .95*
-14 ,36{ .61 .  }  5 .9a+ 6 .23
-  9 ,42 !6 ,42  -  2 .19+ 4 ,07
-29.98 f8 .97 i  -  3 ,58+11.7
-  4 .3s4 ,48  -  2 .s713.03
- 1 4 . 0 8 t . 3 7  l ? . 0 0 1 9 . 6 2
- 1 5 . 9 4 + 4 . 3 3 r '  5 . 8 2 +  2 . 9 3
-19.44+8.3r  -  l -24+10.87
-13.4415.74*  - t  t_30+ 4 ,56
-4r .0 /+7 ,9?*  -  7 ,36+10.33
ac i  aDr
-  6 . 1 6 1 8 . 9 2  + 1 6 . 1 4 1 1 4 . 1 9  l l l . 6 6
-12 ,11+ 7 .23  4 .49110,01  186.15
+ 8-90+ 3 .34 i  +19,92+ 4 ,77 t  104.79
+  3 , 9 0 +  3 . l O  +  5 . 1 2 +  4 . 2 9  1 1 0 . 2 2
116-3L 5 ,85 i  t  7 .1919-31 166 44
+15.761 5 ,76r  +18,92+ 7 ,98r  163.36
+14,24+ 2 .87 i  +  8 .35+ 4 .55  l lD-32
+ 9 ,41+ 2 .58 .  +13,72*  3 .5 l r  105- {0
+ 9 .42+ 2 ,51 .  +1s .40+ 3 ,99*  166.58
+] l .19+ 3 ,09*  +  8 .56+ 4 ,23 .  170.32
+ 5 .s l+  2 .26*  +  3 .36+ 3 ,60  &.18














+l5 .63+ l ,9 l *  +17.32+ 3 ,454 142,22
+ 4 ,55+ 4 .14  +12-16+ 6 .10  145.@
+ 3 .98+ 8 .20  +25.50+13,03  306,42
+r  t .7 l+  8 .2 /  +45.42+11,45*  317.72
+ 4 ,13+ 6 , l l  + I4 .16+ 9 .71  179,34
+  3 , 9 5 +  6 , 8 0  +  1 . 5 8 +  9 , 4 2  1 9 1 , 5 ?
+22.72+ 5,@, +10.10+ 9.3/  216,45
r l3. l2+ 7.59 +19.16+10.64 201.36
+ 2,60+ 9,18 +94.02114,59r  24r .50
-  2 . 8 3 +  7 . 3 0  + 9 9 . 1 e + l 0 , l l *  2 1 3 , 4 8
-17 .34+4.90 '  - 3 .89r  3 .31  +  5 .82+ 6 .68  i49 .21+ l0 .611 133,24
- 2 3 , 6 6 + 5 , 5 5 r  -  3 , 9 5 +  7 , 2 4  -  4 . 1 5 1 5 , 1 2  + 7 0 . 3 3 1 7 . 0 9 *  1 7 4 . 8 ?
-10.54+1.76r  -  3 .36r  l . l9 i  +  8 .60+ 2 .40r  +23.3 t+  3 .81*  172,43





Table 9. Estimates of the slope parameters l, sZ, s 3-_q4_!_&Il!9
l{ye and Severn catchnents (units: nill inetres)
(Values shown with asterisks are greater than tl,i ' i ce their




















O - 7 4 1 1 . 1 0
- 0 . 4 7 + 1 . 6 5
l . 1 9 1 1 . 2 0
l :  1 0 . 3 1 + 7 . 9 7
S: ?3.58+4,36r
u:  6. I3+2.03r
s :  0 . 8 ? + l , 2 9









,2,  t  7}1 ,85







-  9 . 7 l l l l . 1 9
-  2.0010.84r
-  6,30+ 6.  76
-  0 . 7 0 +  2 . 1 4
- t 4 , 5 / }  7 . 4 9
-  4 . 1 2 +  3 . O t
-  8.70+ 6.02
O, *aU, U '
-  3 ,701 3.66




-  1 9 8 . 7 1
-25-  l3+25-@ 190,93
-  t7.69
9 , l A !  7 . 7 2  7 0 . 6 4
_  2 l 4  l l
2 r . 5 1 + 1 7 . 6 8  2 1 7 . 0 4
-  r 0 l .




- l0.86+{6.59 f i ] ,21
-  125,64
)  3 . 3 2 € 8 .  r 5  ) 2 7 , s 9
-  229,04
33.5213r.20 227,27







5 . 7 1 + 3 . 5 5






4 ,  I  I  +4 ,70
I .64+5.00
8.3E5.2 r
0 . 2 7 + l , 1 6
8.40+4,19
8.65+8.53























l 2 . 0 l l l 4 , 5 9
20.38+ 8 .49*
3 .44+ 4 ,71
0 . 9 3 +  3 , 4 7
3 . 1 / +  5 , 6 6
-  z ,A9+ 5 ,26
4.981 4 ,33r
A . 4 5 r  2 . 1 7
3.29+ 2 .30
-  0 . 1 9 r  ? . 1 6
2 . 3 4 +  | , 2 9
-  0 .03+ 0 .63
0 . 4 6 +  L 7 3
0 , 6 9 +  l , 6 l
1 0 . 1 7 ]  9 . 8 7
4 , 3 2 +  t . 9 6
2 - 4 1 + 1 0 . @
1 , 7 0 r  6 . 5 4
19.761 8 .47*
4 . l3+  l . l7
r . 0 0 + r 3 . 5 5
r 3 . 8 L  7 . 5 7
6 . 5 4 +  7 . 1 6
- 1.83+ 4.37
-  5 . 1 5 j  6 . ? 5
-24.2A+12.22
-  1.65+ 2,02
-  ?.48+ 4.99
-  3,50!  2.43
-  2 . 8 7 +  7 . 5 6
-  3.351 1.86r
-  3.58+ 3.93
-  1 , 4 1 i  0 . 9 8
-  0 , 9 q 1 3 . 1 1
-  1 , 0 2 +  0 , 5 5
0 . l g +  0 , 9 1
-  A.2o+ 4,16
-  1 . 8 5 +  2 . 3 1
-  4 , 3 6 1 4 . 2 3
-  4.47+ 8-58
-  1.03+ 4.29
-  4.66t  9.41
-  8.4L 3.63r
6.A+10.14
-  0 . 4 3 +  5 . 8 1
-17.87+10.89
-  2.80t  3,07
1 . 9 9 +  6 - 2 8
- 273 36
-  9.  s7+50,86 301.26
,  t  34,  t6




2 4 . 1 5 + 1 6 . 5 9  1 4 0 . I 7
,  I  1 9 . 0 6
9.69+12.94 123.55
-  59.?6



































Means of slope parameters over two years;-
! :  +  6 ,07+ 7 ,45
S.  +10.56+ 4 .28*
H:  +  l .681 2 .50
S:  +  1 .061 1 .84
s :  . 9 , 2 4 +  4 , 8 9
s :  + 1 3 , 2 4 1 4 . 0 5 "
,J :  +  7 .581 2 .39 '
s :  +  0 -641 ]  53
l,l: + 4,54+ 2. 09*
S :  +  t . 5 2 1  1 . 8 3
S:  +  0 ,99+ 0 .@
! i  +  3 .501 l ,6d
5 r  +  4 . 4 6 1 2 , 6 1
g:  +12.3a1 6 .84
S :  + 6 , 8 3 +  4 9 0
! :  +  1 . 5 4 +  5 . 1 0
s :  + 2 . 9 0 f  4 0 3
l :  4 lO.70 l  4 .92
S:  +  2 .08+ 4 .55
l ,J :  +  0 -64+ 7 ,66
S :  n l . l 4 +  4 . 3 t
l r :  +  7 .s9+ 5 .57
s :  +  1 .64+ 3 .03
U :  + 5 . 9 5 + 2 0 0 i
S :  +  4 . 7 5 +  1 3 9 '
2
_  2 .60 :3 .19
-12.6015.15 '
-  0 -  72+1.07
-  2 ,16 !2 .64
-  3 .96+2,09
-  3 .1614,91
-  3 , 2 5 + l . 0 3 '
-  2 .8A!2 .19
-  1 ,94 !0 .90 '
-  3 ,86+2-63
-  r .  i44.8r





-  t .52+2.  t9
-  5,73€.  /9
-  4 . 5 8 4 . 1 1 *





-  2,5510,86 '
:
- 4.t8!125.64
+  6 . 5 3 + 1 0 . 9 3
* n.  r*ao. UO
+rs.6o;o-e5
+  5 . ) h , 1 . 9 0
*,r,U,a,u,U,




-  U.a, t  U- ,U
+ 5.69+ 8.  ? l
t 7 l , 6 6
















t 9 1 . 5 2
?t6.45
201.35













-  4 .3?+2.? l
' Z . l a + ] . 3 5




2 , 0 1 + l . 5 l




_  1 , 4 5 + 1 . 8 5
-  2 . 4 3 + 1 . 9 7






















Table 10. Estinates of the aspect parameters l l,J, Idy, lZ and u for
the l{ye and Severn catchrcnts (units: mill inetres)
(Values shown with asterisks are greater than twice their
s tandard er ror  in  absolute nagni tude)
s :
July / t  , t :
0,46+2,58





1 . 2 6 + 1 . 7 6




2,8 l+2 .  06
3.45+2,30




0.55+3. / l  t .9B+12.34 -5. t t2+3.03 229.04
-9,70{6.38 26,r5+13,52 -?9-92+17.79 ?27.21
-3.30+5.31 
-2.69r1r .65 4, t9+4.33 r53.33
-r4,54+5.13'  6.64+10.86 3.  t9+14.26 144.95
l y r  l l :
-  0 . 2 7 +  7 . 3 5  0 , 4 1 + 1 . 3 0  6 9 . 9 6
O.34+ 2 .6  -2 .1A+3.16 /1 .04
0 - 0 1 +  4 . 0 6  1 , 3 3 + 1 , 0 0  7 5 . 4 ?
0.17+ 3 , l2  -0 - ,46+4.09  14 .66
-  6 . 0 4 + 1 9 , 6 4  - l 1 . 7 5 + 4 , 8 2 *  1 9 8 . 7 1
-  2 .99+ l l .3 l  -10 .46+14,84  190-93
-  0 . 4 4 +  5 , 0 1  - 3 , 4 9 + 1 . 2 3 *  7 7 . 6 9
-  l -47+ 3 .34  ,3 ,71+4,39  7A.64
-  4 , 3 2 +  8 , 6 3  t , 9 5 + 2 , 1 2  2 1 4 .
-  7 .50+ 7 ,66  -8 .48+10.06  217.08
-  3 . l l +  8 , 7 6  - 6 , 8 2 t . 1 5 a  l 0 l . l l
-  4 ,72+ 3 ,92  -0 ,25+5. t4  89 .95
-  1 . 3 7 +  6 , 5 5  1 . 0 4 + 1 . 6 1  2 0 9 . 5 2
5 . 2 7 + 1 2 , @  -  ) 7 .  3 9 + 1 6 . 9 2  | . 2 7
-9 . l9+23.36  -3 . {0+  t .74  3 l i_78
3.08+20.19  -0 .52d6.5 t  3OZ.2 t
-J .12+4,82  ) .77+ l . rB  t?5 .64























6.25+ 7.37 4. /8+ 6,33
0 . 0 1 +  5 . 7 4  - t 9 . 2 6 +  s . t 6 *
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As l,ras to be expected, inspection of Table g shows that there is d
strong tendency for values of the altitude paraneters to increase with
a l t i tude .  0n  average,  gauges in  the  f i rs t  i l t i tude  c lass  on  theSevern. (class A: 320 to 424 netres) caught 235 rm less rainfall over ayear  than the  mean fo r  a l l  gauges,  wh i la t  those. in  the  four th  a l t i tude
range (635 to 740 metres) caught 307 mm nore rainfall than the nean for
ar -gauges.  fo r  the  l t ye ,  the  pa t te rn  was s i rn i la r ;  gauges in  c lass  A(340 to 439 metres) caught 126 nn less rainfa thai tFe man, whilst
those in  c lass  D (640 to  740 ne t res)  caught  28 ]  mn nore  ra in fa l l  than
the mean. In Table 8, values of tha altitude parameters which, in
absolute nagnitude, are greater than twice their standard errors are
marked w i th  an  as ter isk ;  i f  month iy  ra in fa l l  showed no s ign i f i can t
assoc ia t ion  w i th  a l t i tude ,  rough ly  one in  twenty  o f  the  en t r ies  wou ld  be
expected to exceed tl ' i ice its standard error, say l0 of the 192 entries.
ln  fac t ,  8 l  as te r isks  appear ,  a  fu r ther  ind ica t ion  o f  the  s ign i f i can t
assoc ia t ion  be tween month ly  ra in fa l l  and  a l t i tude .
Table 9 shows the values of the slooe Darameters l,/ i th their standard
errors. By contrast with the strong association between monthly rainfall
and  a l t i tude ,  the  assoc ia t ion  be tween month ly  ra in fa l l  and  s lope is  much
less  we l  l -de f ined,  and ra re ly  s ign i f i can t  s ta t i s t i ca l l y .  Never the less ,
sone kind of assoc'iation between slope and nonthly rainfall is apparently
present ,  as  i s  shown by  a  s tudy  o f  the  mean va lues  a t  the  end o f  the
table; in every month, on both the ttye and the Severn, the catch by gauges
in  the  s looe ranqe 00  to  90  is  q rea ter  than the  ar i thmet ic  nean o f  a l l
gauges for the m;nth, whilst the converse is true for gauges in the slope
iange l0o  to  l9o .  The exp lanat ion  o f  th is  phenomenon is  no t  easy  to  f ind '
par t i cu la r ly  as  the  pa t te rn  i s  s im i ia r  (so  fa r  as  can be  iudged in  the
ibsence of data fron the third slope c'lass on the !{ye) for both l,{ye and
severn catchments. Had it been observed only for the l 'Jye ' i t could
Derhaps have been explained by the fact that gauge orif ices in that
aa tchment  a re  para l le l  to  the  ground sur face ,  so  tha t  i f ,  on  average,
the rainfall tends to fall vertically over a nonth, gauges on steeper
slopes would tend to catch less; however, the canopy gauges on the Severn
have their orif ices horizontal, so that differential catch by gauges with
vary ing  or i f i ce  ang les  is  un l i ke ly  to  be  the  exp lanat ion ,  A  second
poss ib i l i t y  nay  be  tha t  nore  o f  the  h igher  a l t i tude  gauges (hav ing  above
average catches) tend to be in donains with shallower slope, whereas
lower  a l t i tude  gauges are  concent ra ted  on  s teeper  s lopes .  Tab le  11  shows























Tabie l l. Distribution of gauge numbers with s' lope and altitude
0
5
Although it is true that on the l, lye there is a preponderance of lower-ai t i tude sauses (ctasses A and B) in the higher 's t i ie  





Table l0 shol,/s that there is no
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T-o exanine hotr far_the slope and aspecL
: ' lT l l  l "d  no t .s ign i f i can t  s ta t i s t i  c ;  I  l y ,a I tr tudt na I di fferences between gauges ,used to answer the follow.ing quesrlonsi
effects, a I though general ly
nay be explained in terms of
an  ana lys is  o f  var iance was
nonth ly ,  ra in fa l l  i s  par t l y  exp la ined byhot ' ^much o f  the  remain ing  var ia t ion  is -0 r r te rences  (a f te r  a l low ing  fo r  the  a l t . i tude
Given tha t  the  var ia t ion  in
a l  t i  tude  -c l  ass  d i f fe rences ,
accounted  fo r  by  s lope c tass
c  lass  d i f fe rences)?
I
I40
Af te r - the  var ia t ion  in  nonth ly  ra in fa l l  tha t  i s  accounted  fo r  by  a t t i tude
and s  tope c tass-d i f fe rences  has  been a i lowed fo r ,  how much o f  the  remdin ing
variation can yet be accounted for in terms of differences between aspect
c lasses?
The analysis of variance was constructed month by nonth for the per.iodApril l97l to l larch 1973. The sources of variation were Dartit ioned as







Source of  var ia t ion Degrees of freedom
3Var i  a  t ion in  nonth ly  ra in fa l l
accounted for by altitude differences
( ie  f i t t ing aA,  aB,  aC,  aD)
Var ia t ion due to  s lope c lass d i f ferences,
after altitude class differences are
al lowed for
( f i t t ing  s l ,  s2 ,  s3 ,  a l lo t ' ing  for  aA,  aB
cc r  oD /
I
I
Variation accounted for by both alt itude and
slope cl ass d ifferences
Var ia t ion  due to  aspec t  c lass  d i f fe rences ,  a f te r
a l t i tude  and s lope c lass  d i f fe rences  are  a ' l lowed
for
( ie  f i t t ' i ng  lw ,  l x ,  l y ,  l z ,  a l low ing  fo r  aA,




Var ia t ion  due to  a ' t t i tude ,  aspec t  and s lope
c l  ass  d i f fe rences
( ie  f i t t i ng  a4 ,  ag ,  ag ,  aD;  s l ,  s2 ,  s3 ;  l t v ,
l x ,  l y ,  t z )




Tota l  var ia t ion
Table l2 shows unmaries of the relevant parts of the analyses of
variance of each month's data. This confinns the significance of the
re la t ion between nonth ly  ra in fa ' l ' l  and a l t i tude;  wi th  the ef fect  o f
a l t i tude renoved,  the re la t ion between month ly  ra in fa l l  and s lope


























that  none ex is ts i  i t  is  s imply  that  the data were such that  the re la t ion
bett{een onthly rainfall and slope was too snall to be distinguished fron
the background of randon variation). Similarly, when both slope and
al t i tude ef fects  have been a l lowed for ,  the re la t ion between month ly
rainfall and aspect was no greater than the randon variation inherent
in  the data.
The res idual  var iances,  obta ined f ron each month 's  analys is  o f  var iance,
were used to conpute the coefficients of variation (Cy) nonth by nonth.
These are shown in Table 'l3. A conDarison with the CV values shown in
Table 6 is  o f  in terest i  those in  the la t ter  tab le  were computed by d
different nethod, nanely, by use of the residual variance from a two-
factor (periods, gauges) analysis of variance. The mean CV values for
the method of Table 13 were 6.7% and 9.62 for the l,lve and Severn
respect ive ly ,  conpared wi th  7 .5% and 10.5! t  us ing th i  method of  Table 6,
The values given by different methods are therefore not too dissimilar
in this instance. Taking the CV's for the l,lye and Severn to be 77 and
102 respectively, we can estirnate very roughly the numbers of periodgauges required to give nonthly estimtes of mean areal rainfall with
Tab le  . ]2 . Sumari es of anal ses of variancer of nonth] ra in fa l I ,
evern ca
I
Al t i tude 3  67 .48
a l t i tud€  2  1 .35
a l  t i tude  3  23 .0s
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at  the 5%, ]U that are lErked 
*, ** 1nl *** 6yq
and 0.1U,  leve ls  respect ive ly .





d f A t l
A l  t i  tude  3  33 ,33  219.256r
t]it:],," r 4. 14 o.r/
oii::l l:]"'"' 
, 0." i. 06
Res idra l  12  33 .19  11 .65
rh .n  squ.e  (Apr i r  r97 l  -  f ia .ch  1973) l
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(where d is the required precision) are
iha t  w i th  the  ex is t ing  ne twork  o f  per iod
is  es t i rB ted  to  w i th in  ra ther  less  than
0 J l
757,74 449.A3 4479 31"
t9.06 2635.50r  53,60
656.?0 533,85 271e 20







shown in Tabte 14, which suggestsqauqes nean area l  ra in fa l l

























Table 13.  coef f ic ients  o f  var ia t ion ca lcu la ted f rom res idual  var iance
variation (Cy) for [ye and Severn catchnents
'191?r3



































1 0 . 5
I 5 . 4
9 . 5
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t 0 . 6
1 t , 7
I  r . l
t 3 . 2
t  0 . l
Table 14.
EstiMte to lie eithih X3 of the true are.t nean
{ !d . ) l













tl ,Jye: Severn: I{ean:













4.3  txaT jna t ion  fo r  poss ib le  d i f fe rences ,  f rom ca tchnent  o  ca tchment ,in  the  re la t ionS '
, rn""Tt* lo"u",  *  0" i l  one , ,domain factor,  having strons
ass0c ia t ion  y / i th  the  vary ing  amounts  o f  ra . in fa l l  caught  by-per iod  gauges,
a  ca lcu la t ron  was nade to  assess  the  ev idence showinq whether  o r  no t  thepat te rn  o f  inc reas ing  ca tch  w i th  a l t i tude  c lass  d i f f ; red  be tween the  l , l ye
and Severn, In statistical terfls, a test was made to show whether an
" in te rac t ion"  ex is ted  be tween ca tchnent  and a l t i tude i  th is  Drocedure
is  no t  en t i re ly  va l id  because the  a l t i tude  c lasses  d i f fe red  s l igh t ly
from catchment o catchment, and it has already been suggested that
th is  may he lp  to  exp la in  pa t te rn  in  the  f i t ted  a l t i tude  cons tan ts  o f
Tab le  B ;  however .  d i f fe rences  be tween the  a l t i tude  c lasses  in  the  t \4o
catchments are not greato and were ignored for the purpose of the
present cal cu lati on,
A simple example using hypotheti cal data may clarify the meaning of the
term " in te rac t ion  be tween ca tchment  and a l t i tude" ,  a  te rm less  fan i l ia r
to  hydro log is ts  than s ta t i s t i c ians .  (The tenn nay  be  fu r ther  abbrev ia ted
to  "ca tchment  x  a l t i tude  in te rac t ion" ,  o r  even C x  A ,  o r  CA) .  Suppose
tha t  month ly  ca tches  by  gauges were  such tha t  the i r  means cou ld  be
affanged in a two-way table, as fol lows:-
A :  l l 0  l l 0 0
I
Al ti tude cl ass ;
Mean:
A l t i  tude  c l  ass  :
r  00 100








Clearly there is no di fference between the mean catches in the t! ' lo
ca tchmin ts ,  bu t (assuming tha t  no  random er rors  a re  p resent )  there  are
clear difference! betwean the catches in gauges of different alt itude
i l i ss .  However ,  s ince  the  d i f fe rences  be tween ca tches  by  gauges in
d i f fe ren t  ca tchnents .  bu t  in  the  same a l t i tude  c lass ,  a re  a l l  equa l
(1 lo - l l 0  =  0 ;  105-105  =  0 ;  95 -95  =  0 -  90-90  =  0 )  the re  i s  sa id  to  be
no in te rac t ion  be tween ca tchment  and a l t i tude  c lass .  I f  the  two-way
tab le  had been; -









then there is now a clear difference between the mean catches from the
two ca tchments ,  bu t  no  a l t i tude  e f fec t ;  a lso  s ince  the  d j f fe rence be tv teen
catches  by  gauges in  d i f fe ren t  ca tchnents ,  bu t  in  the  same a l t i tude  c iass ,
a re  a l l  equa l  (105-95  =  l0 ;105-95  =  l0 ;  . . . )  the re  i s  sa id  to  be  no





in teract ion between catchment  and a l t i tude.
If, however, the the fo l  lowing: -
Severn l  Mean:
80 85
90 92.5
l l0  107.5







































Mean:  100 100 Mean i 100 100
then in both cases the difference between catchmnts varies from altitude
to a ' l t i tude (115-85 = 30;  105-95 = l0 ;  95-105 = -10;  85- l l5  = -30,  and
90-80 = l0 ;  95-90 = 5 ;  105- ] l0  =  -5 i  l l0 -120 = -10) .  In  the f i rs t  case
the in teract ion is  sa id  to  be negat ive (because ra in fa i l  would be increas-
ing wi th  a l t i tude in  the Severn,  but  decreas ing in  the Uye) ,  whi ls t  in
the second i t is  pos i t ive (because ra in fa l l  increases wi th  a l t i tude in
both catchments,  but  a t  a  faster  ra te  in  the Severn)  ,
The possible interaction between catchment and altitude class was
examined by the analys is  o f  var iance of  each nonth 's  data,  us ing a l inear
mdel of the form
J i i r .  =  | l +c r  +  a  r  +  (  ca  )  =  .  +  e  .  , , .I J ^  I  J  ' I J  I J K
where  y i i k  i s  the  ca tch  by  gauge k  in  the  i th  ca tchment  and j th  a l t i tude
class' u- ci and ai are constants for the overal l nean, catchmnt and
a l t i tude  e f fec ts  rEspec t ive ly ,  and (ca) j :  i s  a  te rm neasur inq  the
in te rac t ion .  The tes t  o f  the  hypothes iSro f  no  in te rac t ion  i ;  then
equ iva len t  to  a  tes t  o f  the  hypothes is  tha t  (ca) i j  =  0  fo r  a l l  i  and  j .
Tab'le 15 shows the relevant parts of the analysis of variance for each
month of the tv,io-year period. There t,,/as never any significant
catchrcnt x alt itude interaction, suggesting that' l l ,e aan safely assune
that the increase in raingauge catch tith ait itude is simitar ior both
the l lye and the Severn. Table '15 shows, however, that differences
between the (arithnetic) nean catch of gauges in the two catchnents























Tab l  e  15 , Analsesof variancet of nonth I totai s : differences between
catc nen etweena  t ! ' l  ! u catcn -




1 5 . 5 4  l l . 5 9
15.24 37.15
? 4 , 3 1  t  4 , 0 3
0 . 1 3  5 3 8 . 1 3
l?9o.4or* ffi35.97'
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t374 .29r  5129.38**
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t 7 0 . 7 1
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49.22
1416.97
] ] 4 9 , 2 8
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] ] i7 .34 r  33.  A2
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s _ 6 1  I 1 0 . 4 9
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I  I3 .86 43.26
330.25 149.33
D J
4726,13" /454-  13"
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s39.9 t  311,94
51 5.  €6 601.40
s
61.36.
9 . 6 3
9.96
32.03
3 4 1 , 2 3
2 4 7 , 6 3
fM""n 
,ou"""s that are marked rt ' ** and *** are statistically significant
a t  the  5%,  l% and 0 .1%,  leve l  respec t ive ly .
4.4 lJse of donhin theory to estimate nean areal rainfall at ungauged
sr tes
l lye catchflent period gauges
The purpose of a raingauge network is two-fold. First' it nust- provide
un eiti inate of the rnein ireal rainfal i over the region sampled by the
network; second, it nust provide estimates of rainfall at points in the
region that are ungauged. Section 4.1 descnibes how dofiEin theory
coild be used to piovide estinates at an ungauged point: if it is sited
in  a l t i tude c lass l ,  s lope c lass J  and aspect  c lass K,  the est inated
ra i  n fa l  I  is . I
u + a l
^ a













where u!  a I '  sJ  and lk  are est imated us ing records f ron the gauges
consti tuti n9 the netnork.
In addition to the records fron ZO period gauges used to estimate the
P9l3r:t1: on the.llye,.data are also available fron a per.iod gauge from(€!Jr ErwJn that did not forn part of the donain nebdori(. Usi;q ahe
metbod escribed above, monthly rainfall at this slte can be e;tinatedl0r  conparrson wi th  that  actud l ly  observed there.  I t . is  a lso of  in terestto conpare the estifiEtes of nonthly rainfall given by domain'theory witnthose given_by_other p ocedures toi" interpolaiion, sircf,-ii lr"na sirtac"anarys is .  
-Table l6  shows observed nonth. l i  ra in fa i l  a t  cefn Bnrvn iv i - -together  wi th  est imates g iven by:  (a)  dorn i in  theory;  ib)  f i ta i ; ;  l i ;6art rend surfaces; (c) f i t t ins quai"ai i i  i r" ia lei  j - ia i ' r i i i i .o ' i r i i "
l l l ' i"Si: ..Jhe,Dethod.of orthogona t polynomials j  used in-(b) _ (d).rnet tabre,shovis that  domain theory est imates are to be pref i r red in th isrnsrance, to those given by t rend surface analysis;  the mean di i ferenceDetween t rue.values-and est inates is  sml ler , -ana-th"V i i i  t "  U" preferredatso for their snE er nean square rror. nicngst ihi i"enjiu"raceestinEtes,. those deri ved fron a quadratic treno"suriaie -iid.-qi!ilesraccuracy, those derived from a tinear trena surtiii [ia ,rifi"ii."an
:!19T,:if9r; those. derived from a cubic tr"na ,u"ia"e-ne"e iiiit5al ls tactory  on both accounts .
Severn catchment period gauges

















Table 17.  In terpo lated ra in fa l l  a t  Carreq l len (Severn catchment ,  CIX)r



















t4ay t  69, I
oec 292.  r
( a  ) :  ( y f ( a ) :
6 8 , 5  + 1 0 . 9
209.1  + \2 ,6
2 3 3 . 6  -  0 . 3
100,2  -  2 . t
198-8  +43.6
1 2 8 . 7  + 1 5 . 3
Z3a.?  +23.1
126.4  +52.6
1 9 1 , 4  ' 8 1 . 6
236,4  +49.5
) 4 1 , 0  + 2 2 . a
?12.4  +12.3
155.9  +  O.8
l l 1 . 2  +  9 . 0
6 4 . 2  +  0 , 3
? 7 7 . 5  + 1 4 , 6
1 9 2 , 4  + 2 1 . 3
?86.1  + l  l0 .s
137.0  r  t4 . t
+  2 / .243
( b ) :  ( y ) - ( b ) :  ( c ) :
1 2 , 0  +  7 . 4  7 ? , 2
7 6 , 5  +  5 . 0  7 6 . 7
199 ,9 +?2 .4 207 .1
7 3 , 9  r  5 . 8  7 5 . 4
2 2 2 , 1  + ) 1 , ?  2 2 1 , A
9 2 . 5  +  5 . ?  9 4 . 9
2 1 4 . 0  + 2 3 . 4  2 1 3 , l
313.4 136.4 301,7
1 2 7 , 5  + 1 7 . 0  1 2 3 , 0
2 U , 7  + 1 1 . 2  7 ? 2 . 4
1 5 8 , 0  + 2 1 . 0  1 3 2 . 5
?25.3 +41,7 197,9
286,6 t49,4 213,2
1 4 7 , t  + 2 2 , 3  I 4 9 . 5
202.6 +22.5 2t5.1
145.1 +11.6 152-D
1 2 6 . 2  + 1 4 , 0  1 3 1 . 4
6 3 , 7  +  1 , 3  6 4 . 3




294,0 +10?.6 271- l
1 4 4 , 3  +  6 . 8  1 4 2 . 8
+ 26.525
+ 36.448
(y ) - (c )  (d ) :  (y ] - (dJ :
+  7 , 7  7 3 . 6  +  5 , 3
+  4 . 8  / 3 . 7  +  2 , 3
+ 14 .6  220.9  +  1 ,4
+  5 , 3  7 9 . ?  +  1 . 5
+  5 . s  ? 4 t , 8  -  8 . 5
+  ? , 8  1 0 3 , 4  -  5 . 7
*  29 .3  22S.3  +  l4 . l
+  98 ,1  33?.7  +  67 .1
+  2 1 , 5  1 3 1 , 5  +  1 3 . 0
+ 31 ,5  229.2  +  24 .1
+ 46 .5  125,1  +  53-9
+ 75 .1  187,3  +  86 .7
+  6 2 , 4  2  , 2  +  4 9 , 8
+  2 0 , 3  1 5 8 . 1  +  , 7
+  9 . 4  2 1 6 , 0  +  a . 7
,  4 . 7  ) 6 0 . 8  -  4 . )
+  3 , 3  1 3 7 . 7  +  2 . 5
+  0 . 7  5 5 . 3  -  0 , 3
+  8 . . !  33 ,5  +  3 ,0
+ 50 .9  t2 .2  +  ?9 .5
+ 24 .2  ?a0.0  +  17 .1
+  3 6 . 6  l 8 l , 7  +  3 2 , 4
+ 1 1 9 , 5  2 a 9 . 5  + 1 0 7 . l
|  8 . 3  1 3 7 . 4  r  1 3 . 7
+  2 9 . 1 9 6
+ 42 .711han sq la re  e r ro r :  !  41 .M?
+  2 1 . 7 4 6
+  & , l a ?
}Jye catchment AllS qauaes
















Tab le  16 . In te o la tedrai nfal I at Cefn
r lson  0 ser non ral n
ren ne
n
( y ) - ( b ) :  (  c ) :
7 , 4  6 1 , 9
t , 1  7 6 , 3
0 . 4  1 7 9 . 2
t  0 , 5  2 0 0 , 6
3.2 89.6
t 7 , 5  1 9 9 . 3
20.3 310.9
? , 1  1 2 4 , 2
31.7 243.2
2 5 , 3  1 5 3 . 4
8 , 4  2 1 9 . 8
4.0 283,5
1 3 . 9  l ? 0 . 5
t4-6 17?.7
7 , 4  l 3 l , 5
1.1 105.7
1 , 2  5 4 , 3
1 1 , 2  6 3 , 1
16.6 308,  Z
3 , 0  2 4 t , 3
8 , 7  3 4 9 . 5
22.7 1J l .2
+ 1 0 . 1 2 9
+13,220
catchnent, AIY
wl tn  es t lmates i ven
ra i i fa l l  (y)  (a ) ,
4 p f 1 1 7 1 7 9 , 4  6 7 . 7
J u i e  I 8 4 . 3  l 9 1 . 8
July 62.0 76.3
Aug 201.5 ?05,3
Sept  91.7 98,6
oct  202.5 204.4
n o v  3 1 6 . 3  3 1 0 . 3
Jai  72 230,3 216,8
tlar 204,7 ?07 .7
Apt i l  212,0 271.0
f iay )2a,9 121,7
J u l y  1 2 5 . 5  1 3 6 . 1
A u g  1 0 5 . 5  I 1 0 , 9
sept  52.6 57.2
oct  66,4 62.?
Nov 297.2 283 7
0.c 224, ,  222,5
Jan t3 196,8 202,5
Feb 30/ .7 ?85,9
l rar  132.4 125.5
{ y ) - ( a ) :  { b ) :
l l . 7  / 2 , 4
r . 0  6 5 , 1
-  7 . 5  t  3 3 , 9
-r4.3 57.6
-  3 . 8  t  9 1 , 0
-  6.9 84.5
-  1,9 185.0
+ 6,0 296,0
-  4 . 4  1 2 3 . !
+ ] ] , 5  r 9 8 . 6
-  ? . 3  1 9 6 . 3
+ 1.0 268_ 0
"  0 , 8  1 0 7 . 0
-  2 - 0  I 5 9 . 8
- 1 0 . 5  | 3 , 1
-  5 . 4  1 0 3 , 8
+  4 , 6  5 5 -  6
r13.5 230.6
+  ? . a  ? ? ) . 5
+ ? t . 3  2 9 9 . 0
+  6 . 9  1 0 9 . 1
+ 8.426
( y ) - ( c ) :  ( . ) :  ( y ) - ( d ) ;
1 r . 5  6 0 , 7  - 1 . 3
-  3 , 5  8 5 , 8  - r 3 . 0
5 .1  ?27.6  -43 .3
a . z  6 0 . 8  1 . 2
0 , 9  1 9 6 , 4  5 ,  r
? , 1  9 5 . 8  -  4 . 1
l _ 2  2 1 0 . 3  3 , 3
5 .4  349.5  J3 .?
-  4 - 0  1 1 6 , 4  3 , 3
2 5 . 1  2 1 4 . 4  1 5 . 9
- 3 4 . I  1 1 0 . 7  4 . 6
- t 5 , t  2 3 1 . 3  2 6 . 6
- 1 1 . 5  2 7 9 - 0  7 . 0
+  0 . 4  1 3 9 , 4  - r 8 , 5
|  1 . 7  2 0 1 . 0  ? 6 . 6
-  5 . 0  1 5 5 , 9  3 0 . 4
-  0 , 2  ) 1 7 . 6  - 1 2 . 1
-  1 . 7  5 2 - 8  -  0 . 2
-  1 . 3  3 4 , 8  -  1 3 , 0
- l  L 0  3 3 , 2  - 4 2 . 0
- ? t , 3  2 / 3 , 1  - 4 3 , 6
I  t . 4  2 3 1 , 6  - 3 4 . 3
- 4 1 . 3  3 3 3 . 0  -  7 5 . 3
-  4 . a  1 3 5 . 8  1 . 4
-  3 . 7 ? l
+ 1 4 , 2 9 3
































3 2 0 . 1
134_6
226.A
1 3 3 . 4
?45.0
9 3 . 1
t  39,  3
203.9
1 5 2 . 3
1 2 3 . 8
62.0
7 l , 5
232.4
2 3 1 , i
338.0
1 3 2 . 8
0)
6 3 . 6
1 5 7 . 5
I 1 9 . 0
2 t 3 . 5
I 2 0 . 5
1 7 7 . 5
269.0
l 5  i . 0
2 1 t . 0
r  4 5 . 5








1 9 1 . 0
2 , 0
1 4 1 . 0
209.5
130,0
1 5 7 . 5
65.5
7A,A
2 t 1 , 4
2A1.5
+  5 5 . 1
+ 24.5
+  t 7 . 2
, 6 7 . 5
-  6 . 7
-  9 . 3
-  34.7
-  4 . 2
-  1 , 5
+ 't0.5
-  t 2 . 2
+ 56.5
+  1 9 , 5
+  3 5 . 1
I t  is  unwise to  draw any f i rn  conc lus ion f ron a compar ison f .donain
iheoiy estinntes with o6served rainfall at three sites only; however the
following points can be niade:
(i) domain theory estimates my be far fron^the true monthly--
" i in f " t i ,  
as-atcarreg l len i  February l973,  where ra in fa l l
was underestilEted by more than 110 fln. Taking an average
over 24 nonths, domai n theory estimates underestimated the
t rue ra in fa l l  by  about  27 mm per  month at  that  s i te .
li i l dofllain theorv estimates may be reasonably near the true
monthty  ra in ia l ls  a t  cer ta in  s i tes,  as at  Cefn Bniyn '  The
nnximum difference between donain theory estjnates and
observation there was 22 nn, also in February 1973' Taking
an average over 24 months, the difference between observation
and estimate was less than I rm per nonth. The gercral
"c loseness"  o f  donain est inates at  some s i tes,  and the i r  poorperformance at others, suggests that each site must. be
considered as a special ciie when a decision is to be made






















(i i i) at the t o sites at which trend surface estimates were also
computedr domain theory estimates were to be preferred' on
ave;age, to trend surfice estimates. l, l i thout further investi-
ga t io ; ,  i t  wou ld  be  unwise  to  conc lude tha t  domain  theory
estinates are always preferabte, in any case' donain theory
estinEtes may require the calculation of nore paraneters '
ihus on the i lye and Severn catchments, donain theory-required
the estinatioil of nine and ten parafl€ters respectively, l4hilst
quadratic trend surface esti lEtes requi red the-estination of
ieven. l4uch wil l deDend on the nunber of donains used and
the type of trend surface fitted.
4 .5  The prob lem o f  domain  de f in i t ion
The rainfall surface is a continuun over each catchment as a whole, and
the  process  o f  de f in ing  domains  is  equ iva len t  to  de f in ing  ru les  fo r  the
subd iv is ion  o f  a  two-d i rcns iona l  a rea  A in to  e lenEnts ,  in  each o f  uh ich
an ordinate to the surface is to be neasured (ie Doint rainfall is to be
observed) for the purpose of integrating the voluine beb,reen the two-
d imens iona l  a rea  and the  sur face  above i t i  th is  vo ]ume,  d iv ided by  A,g ' i ves  the  mean area i  ra in fa l l .
If one gauge only is sited in each element of area (dornain) for thepurpose o f  ca lcu la t ing  mean area l  ra in fa l l ,  then  thd  accurecy  o f  the
doBEin theory estinate depends on hol,l l  closely the product of each measured
point rainfall and its domain area approximates the true nean value of
the  ra in fa l l  sur face  over  tha t  dona in .  Th is  mean va lue  is ,  o f  course ,
a lways  unknown;  i f ,  however ,  the  var iab i l i t y  in  po in t  ra in fa l l  measurements
over each domain is small, then the do0Ein theory estimate (or, indeed,
any other estimate using different rules for dividing the two-dimensional
map area A of the catchn€nt into elements) is ' l ikely to be of good
prec is ion .  Exan ina t ion  o f  w i th in -dona in  var ia t ion  in  ra in fa l l ,  i f  poss ib le ,
i s  there fore  des i rab le -
0f the domains in the l, lye catchment, four (Bll,{, B2li l, BzY, C2X) had, by
chance,  dup l i ca te  gauges i ted  in  then as  sho! , /n  be low; -
doma'in:






t n . 1
1 t .  a
locati ons :
Upper l,,lye; Afon Cyff
Upper ltlye; Afon Cyff
Upper Wye; Afon Cyff





(No dofiEin in the Severn contained rpre than one gauge). These four pairs
enabled some st inate to  be rnade of  wi th in-domain va i ia t ion;  us ing an i lys is
of  Var iance methods,  var ia t ion anongst  the e ight  gauge to ta ls  for  each
nDnth was divided into two parts: (i) variation betwaen the 4 donarns;( i i ) . the average var ia t ion wi th in  domains.  The larger  the ra t io  o f  ( i )
to  ( i i ) ,  the bet ter  is  the prec is ion of  the domain ast imate t . ikety  t6  6e.
Table l9  shows the mean squares,  between and wi th in  domains,  together
wi th  the var iance rat io  ( ( i ) / ( i i ) )  for  each of  the 24 rcnths.
IThe quest ion " is  the var iab i l i ty  between ra ingauge readings wi th indomains too great?'r invites the-questions ,'uith what precision do youneed. to estimate nean areal rainiall for a [bnth?,' ani ;fro, l l|ucf, ti,r,e
and how nnny..gauges are you prepared to aivert in orier io odiiin sucrr
an esrtnate?' Answers to either question are difficult; we thereforedo no more than present the valued of faole ig a, ,"v-itina, ,iu, ,"
observat ion that  var ia t ion between donains is  s iqn i f i ian i iv  ia ioer  than
variation within dosEins in only 3 nonths of the-24, as juiged 5y a
var iance rat io  test  (a t  the 5Z leve l ) ;  th is  test  is  not  i  p i r t ic l lar ly
sensrr rve one,  nowever ,  be lng based on only  3  and 4 degrees of  f reedon.






ipri I 71 33.45
rhy 16.96
Jlne 561.20
, lu iy  142.30
Aug 21l ,Az



















l,ii th r'n domins F:
1 7 . 5 4  ]  g l
1 6 , 5 5  1 . 0 2
218.3t  ?.51
8.43 i6 .88*
6 r . 3 t  3 . 5 1
59.20 ]  93
24.44 12,  rO'
131.30 1.93
1 3 . 9 0  1 . 0 2
8 6 . 1 5  6 , 3 0
60.45 4.60
5 t 2 . 9 4  l . r 4




? 5 ,  t 4  4 ,  t 0
t  5 . 1 7  1 . 5 5
7,8S t6.13*
4 t 2 . 5 4  2 . 1 0
21A.13 3.14
















I 3 3 . 8
t 9 6 . 4
I 1 9 . 9
58.S
7 5 , 3
302,3
233.3














































5, GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS OF HOURLY MINFALL ON THE }IYE AND SEVERN
CATCHMENTS
The overall pattern of npnthly rainfall, its distribution within each
catchflent and its relationship to topography have been described in
prev ious ect ions,  A s tudy of  hour ly  ia in fa l l  a long s imi lar  l ines is
irot practical because there are, at present' only three separate hourly
rainfall recording sites in both catchnents o that topographic overage
is  t imi ted.  The anphasis  in  th is  sect ion is  ra ther  on the prec is ion of
measurement of the individual hourly values and on the precision of
catchment  mean hour ly  ra in fa l l  based on these va lues.
The following aspects of hourly rainfall will be considered; the serial
and cross correlation present in the data;, the random variation in the
data i  the er ror  in  pred ic t ing the ra in fa l l  a t  one gauge f ron that  a t
another ,  and f ina l ly ,  the durat ion of  s torms and the average ra in fa l l
for 9i ven storm duration.
In  connect ion wi th  s torm durat ion,  there is  the problem of  deal ing
mathemat jca l ly  wi th  dry  per iods beween s torms,  This  quest ion has s t i l l
to be resolved satisfactorily, but for the purposes of the present study,
the following ad hoc procedure was adopted; data fron hours during which
no ra in  fe l l -a t  a [ -o i  the s i tes wi th i i r  the catchment  under  cons iaerat ion
were exc ' luded f rom calcu la t ' ions.  Thus the on iv  zeros to  be inc luoeo
occurred while rainfall was recorded at one oimore sites in the carcn-
menr.
one maior  drawback in analys ing shor t -per iod ra in fa l l  records is  snowfa l l ,
wh ' jch causes record ing auges to  f i l l  up wi th  snow.  Calcu la t ions
based on hour'ly values recorded during winter (october to litarch ) are
therefore h igh ly  suspect ,  and a l though they are quoted,  they shouid be














The type and appropriate sylbol
l i s ted  be low and the i r  ' l oca t ions
llye catchment
Locati on
Eis teddfa  Gur i  g




Esgair y l i laen
of the gauges used in the analysis are
are shown in Figure 1.
Type Synbol
Di  nes E
Rirnco (Al,lS) EGI
Rimo (AxS) EGz
















































correlation between the rainfall in one hour and that in the next is
undoubted ly  a  charac ter is t i c  o f  the  da ta .  The ex is tence o f  ser ia l
coffelation affects the precision of estimates of catchrcnt nean
ra in fa l l ;  idea l l y ,  then,  mode ls  represent ing  hour ]y  ra in fa l l  shou ld
incorporate this feature. However, as Figures 4 and 5 indicate, the
serial correlation, whi' le apparent, is not as flErked as the cross
cor re la t ion ,  and fo r  the  fo l low ing  ana lyses  w i l l  be  assuned to  be
neg l ig ib le .
Given a npdel of the form (2.3-z), estimates of the gauge-to-gauge and
res idua l  var ia t ion  may be  aa lcu la ted  (see sec t ion  5 .2 ) .  Denot ing  these
by  o^ ,  and o-2  respec t ive ly ,  the  var iance o f  the  m€an ra in fa l l  t
f rom"m gauge i  in  any  g iven t ine  per iod  is  g iven  by :
var  ( i )  =  ] [o . ' t r  +1m- 1) f )  +o" '? ] , (5.r .1)
where i is the average correlation betvreen all pairs of gauges. Thus
ih"  o"esenc"  o f  c ros i  cor re la t ion  in  the  da ta  r ray  l im i t  the  prec is ion
at ta ined by  the  mean.  ln tu i t i ve ly ,  th is  i s  because the  in fo rna t ion
prov'ided b! any one gauge is repeating part of the information provided
by  the  o ther  gauges.
In  o rder  to  es t ina te  the  c ross  cor re la t ion  present '  the  D ines  gauges were
init iallv considered on their oun. Data from 1972 for each catchment
was extricted according to the criteria described in the introduction( ie  d rv  Der iods  were  e ;c luded)  .  Means '  s tandard  dev ia t ions  and cor re la t ion
ioetti i ibnts r' iere calculated for each nonth, and are sholtn in Table 20;
aoa in  i t  i s  emDhas ized tha t  the  w in te r  va lues  are  unre l iab le .  The tab le
aiso shows that the number of rainfall hours per nonth was greater for
the Severn than for the l, jye in eleven of the twelve nonths.
Two fufther points should be noted here;
( l )  the  quant i t ies  o f  Tab le  20  re fe r  to  va lues  dur ing  ra in fa l l  per iods
in i : t  aur inq  who le  month)  and (2 )  the  cor re la t ion  coef f i c ien ts  a re ,  in  most
iases, biaised (over-esiirnated) because solE of the basic data had been




























l len Di nes (gauge
catch ln hour t
t  {nm,
B) catch in  hour  t
+  I ,  Novenber  1972.
E
Gaug! I catch lmnl
agar ns t
Novenber  1972.
Di  nes  (gauge B)  ca tch





Tab le  20 . n0Ltr rai nfa I I nn . l4eansstandard deviations and
c0rre 0n coe ents for ra lnTa urs in

















23s 0.8t  0,78
r €  0 , 5 6  0 _  6 5
t82 0.8? 0.90
2 |  t .  ]  r 8
t s  0 , 6 2  0 _ 7 8
?33 0-60 0,72
I  ?9 0.86 r .03
109 0_31 0,95
69 4.72 t t l
106 0.54 0,59
242 0.58 0,7s
2 3 1  0 . 6  0 . 7 7
.;;;; i ;;";;;
'  C , E  E ' F  c , F
r . 2 5  l . 1 4  1 . 2 3  0 . 8 6  0 , 3 7  0 , 9 9
0 , 6 0  0 , 7 0  0 , 7 2  0 . 3 5  0 . 3 7  0 . 9 8
1.26 1,35 1.52 0.86 0,87 0,93
1 . 3 9  1 . 5 2  1 . 6 2  0 . 3 4  0 , 3 9  0 , 8 8
0.84 0.99 0.86 0.€6 o.9 l  0.96
0 . 7 6  0 . 8 5  0 . 9 5  0 . 8 3  0 . 8 3  0 , 9 s
1 . 4 0  1 . 5 9  1 . 7 0  0 . 9 4  0 , 9 5  0 . 9 9
t _ 2 0  t . 4 5  1 . 7 2  0 , 8 6  0 , 6 8  0 , 5 7
l . o e  t , t 4  J , 4  M  0 . 9 3
0 . 9 2  1 . 0 5  1 , 0 5  0 . 8 9  0 . 9 0  0 . 9 6
t , t 2  t . 3 8  t , 3 2  0 , 3 9  0 , 9 2  0 , 9 8
t . t 0  t , t 2  1 . 2 8  0 . 8 3  0 , / 2  0 , 8 5
A B D
t . 3 0  r . 4 9  l ,  ? 2
0.63 0-33 0,70
t . 2 4  1 , 2 3  1 , 5 3
r - 7 2  1 . 9 0  1 . 7 0
0 . 8 4  0 . 9 7  0 . 9 3
0 . 9 2  0 . 9 3  l . l  l
r _ 3 9  1 , 5 5  t , 5 6
1 . 5 3  ]  5 0  1 . 6 9
L 2 l  r . 1 6  1 . 1 4
0 . 9 9  0 . 5 7  1 , 0 3
t , 5 5  1 . 5 4  1 , 6 2
I  4 3  1 , 4 5  1 . 5 6
0,99  0 .96  0 .96
0.91  0 .98  0 ,90
0 . 3 3  0 , 8 9  0 , 3 4
0 . 9 9  0 . 7 5  0 . 7 6
0 . 8 5  0 . 8 5  0 . 7 2
0.88  0 .87  0 .30
0.95  0 .83  0 .79
0 , 9 1  0 , 5 0  0 . 5 3
0,90  0 .90  0 .91
0 . 9 t  0 . 9 6  0 , 3 4
0 . 9 3  0 , 9 7  0 . 9 3
0.9r  0 .94  0 .92
0.84
0 , 5 6
t . 0 2
1 , 3 3
0.64
0,  a t
t , t 4
l - t l
0 , 3 9
0.30
0 . 9 0
Seveh c r tch@nt  (Gauges A,  B  and D)
{uder of l,leans*
ra in f r l l  houB a  B D
J r n  2 2 2  0 , 9 1  l . 0 o  0 . 8 8
Feb 162 0 .59  0 ,69  0 .58
Mar  197 0 . /7  0 ,37  1 .00
lp r i l  222  1 .36  l ,5 l  1 .26
t4ry  ?76 4 ,62  0 .72  0 ,67
June 243 0 .62  0 .73  0 .85
J u l y  1 3 4  0 . 9 1  0 . 9 9  1 , 0 9
A u s  l l 3  ) . 0 2  L l o  l . l 0
sept  73  0 .32  0 .85  0 .s
oc t  133 0 ,50  0 .82  0 .53
Nov 3 !6  0 ,37  0 .85  0 .37
De.  z tA  1 .03  0-95  1 .06
I
T4denotes miss ing va l  ue
Mean of ra'infall during stonns, not overall mean



















The average corre l ati ons (p)
1972)  were as fo l ' lows;  -
llye catchntent
pcE:  0 .85
o. - :  0 .85
pDFr 0.88
over the sunner months (April to Septenber'
Severn catchnent
pAB:  0  .91
p8D:  0.78
pAD: 0.75
Average for llye (ir): 0.86. Average for severn (;s): 0.81 .
The combination of A|,lS data with recording gauge data is time-consuning
and it was only possible to obtain a conbi ned sanple for one month(April 1972). Even then, data for site I had to be excluded, as it was
unsat is factory .  (Th is  s i tuat ion is  l ike ly  to  improve in  the fu ture
when a conprehensive data-storage systen is in operation) . The correla-
t ion coef f ic ients  for  a l l  poss ib le  pa i rs  are l is ted in  Table 2 l  and
are probably nofe realistic than those listed in Table 20 because of the
exc l  us ion of  unsat is factory  datn.
It has been suggested that correlation between gauges depends on their
distance apart. 0n the basis of Tables 20 and 21, there appears to be
little evidence for this hypothesis, except that (not surprisingly) those
actually at the sane location are more highly correlated i.l ith each other



























Tabie 2 l  .  Cross corre la t ion behr
C E F E G I E C 2
c 1 0.68 0,85 0.86 0.83
E  I  0 . 6 3  O , / 3  0 , 7 6
F  I  0 . 9 3  0 . 9 l
EGt I  0 ,95
EG2 I
Nunber of  hours :  l4 l
A D 11 12 C!r?
a  I  0 , 3 0  0 , 8 9  o , 9 t  o , @
D I  0. /6 0.80 0.76
T 1  I  0 , 9 3  O . 1 r
r2 1 0,80
CUZ l
Nurrer  of  hoqrs = 196
F'inally the totals over April 1972 are as fol lot{s (excluding unreliable
da ta )  i
l, iye catchment: number of observations = 141 (April 1972)
D'i nes gauges:- Totals (m)
Al,lS gauges ; -
EGI :
EGzl
Mean of EGI and EG2: 188,84
The mean of the two A|lS totals (188.84) agrees with the equivalent Dines































severn catchment: nunber of observations
Dines gauges:  -







Mean of Tl and T2:
CWzl
The mean of the two Al,is totals at lvloe l Cynnedd (226.38) agrees with the
equivalent Dines gauge (A) tota'l (211.68) to within 7%. Such differences
'in catch as exist between Dines and AllS gauges may be attributed to
gauge height, the Dines gauge being at standard height and the AllS gauge
bei  ng at  ground leve l ,
5 .2  Randorn var ia t ion in  rneasured hour ly  ra in fa l l
A model  for  the hour ly  va lues must  be assumed before the i r  prec is ion
can be estinated. The nodel used in section 2.3 to represent he nDnthly
va lues is  a lso appropr ia te  here l
J , .  =  u+g.+pr+er r ,  (5 .2 .1)
J  I J
where  y i j  i s  the  ra in fa l l  measured a t  gauge i in  per iod  (hour )  j i
u is the overall mean;
g i  i s  a  d is tu rbance assoc ia ted  w i th  gauge i ;
pj is a disturbance associated l i i th period j,
and e i j  i s  a  res idua l  te rm.
The variance of an individual hour' ly va'lues is then
a2  =  o -2  +  an2  (s .2 .2 \E b
where o.2 is the residual of random variance, and oa'? is the variance
of  the  g i  te rms.
The corbined Al,{S gauge and Dines recording gauge sample for Aprit 1972
was fitted to this model and the resulting estimates are shown in Table 22.
The gauge- to -gauge var ia t ion  vas  neg l ig ib le  in  compar ison  t . l i th  the
randorn  ( res jdua l )  var ia t ion  on  bo th  ca tchments ,  a l though the  gauge- to -gauge

























Tab le  22 . Analyses of varianceof  hour l rainfall. l . l and Severn
catcnrnents,
{y€ catchrent caugas C, E, F, E6l, Eez





t04  1 t81 ,92  ? , r3
=  0 .@39 )
) oz = 0.a903
= 0 .4363 )





Es ri nate of d2:
Gaug€s A,0,  T l ,  T2,  c l tz
d . f .
195 2069.10 10.61





C@fficient of variation: 59t
The estirBted variance of an individual hour'ly value (3") was very
s in i lar  in  the two catchments,  and the h igher  var iab i l i ty  o f  the
Severn data observed in the nonthly data l,,/as not very apparent here(possibly because no canopy gauges were inc'luded in this analysis), The
coefficients of variation were 5l% and 59% for the l,lye and Severn catch-
ments respective'ly.
Analyses of  var iance were a lso carr ied out  on data f rom ind iv idual  s torms
trken from recording gauge values from both catchnents; the results are
shown in  Table 23.  The randon var ia t ion was lower ,  and the gauge- to-gauge
variation higher than in the previous analyses. This is to be expected
because the latter study inc'iuded data from both catchments (thereby
increasing the variation in topography) and exc'luded the Al,iS data,
thereby decreasing the errors of measurenent, since for Al,lS gauges, hourly
ra in fa l l  is  neasured only  to  the nearest  ha l f  n i l l imetre.  The mean






















s torh  (1972 )
z6 / ta  -  27 / \0
1 1 / 1 1  -  t ? /  t l
3 A / 1 1  -  t / 1 ?
4/6 - 4/6
22/6  -  22 /6
3/e -  3/e
a/9 - a/9
0 . 0 t  0 . 1 2
0.25  0 ,93
0.53  0 ,84
0 . 0 0  2 t . 6 0
0 . 0 6  0 . t 5
0_00 1 ,9?
0 . 0 5  0 , 2
0 . 2 1  ]  6 4
0 . 0 0  0 , 3 l











;: t i , rcan
0 . t l
0 .68
0 . 3 1
4 , 4 5
2 t , 6 0
0.09
r . 9 2
0 . t g
r , 4 3
0 . 3 1
1 . 9 ?
2.32
3 . 2 4
6 , t 8
7 , 1 7
1 . 2 9
3.75
I 86
3 . 3 7
1 , 3 2
2 . 3 2
I
I 6:  :  est i rote of  .andom var iat ioni3 '  * t rnate of  sause-ro-sauge var iat jo i :
o' : €shnate of @lbined variation
A surpr is ing  aspec t  o f  the  ana lyses  01= var iance was the  f requency  w i th
wh ich  the  mean square  fo r  gauges was less  than the  res idua l  mean square| / lhen  th is  happens,  a  negat ive  es t i rE te  i s  inp l ied  fo r  o^2 ,  and in
prac t ice ,  i i ^  i s  se t  to  zero .  The on ly  exDlanat ion  ( in  " te rms o f  the
rnode l  )  foun8 fo r  th is  phenomenon,  i s  inu t  Ek i , i ,  . i * l  
, .1 : l  
=  0 . .  o . t
(p . .0 ) ,  ie  the  res idua ls  exh ib i t  negat ive  ser ia i  cor re la t ion ,  However ,
th ls  i s  un i i ke ly  to  be  the  case,  so  the  approach was no t  pursued.
The number of gauges (n) required to estirnate a catchment mean withg iven prec is ion  d  was ca lcu la ted ,  as  be fore ,  by  the  fo rmula :
"  
= 4 ( l : ) ' ,
where  CV is  the  coef f i c ien t  o f  var ia t ion  o f  the  ind iv idua i  measurenents





















ITab Ie 24. Numbers of gqqges reqLi-Ig!_!9._!!jj!gI9_I9!IlJ_E!l
iJirifiTl-Fith-6iiEi--e n precr s ron
Est inare to l ie  i i th in xr  of  t . re











g.uq.s {Hye: CV = sor)n:
gauses (Sev.rn:  CV "  60x)n:
gauqes (bo th  ca tch  en ts !
D ines  recordeE on ly :  cV =  351! :2
5,3  Pred ic t ion  o f  po in t  va lues
In  p rocess ing  ra in fa l l  da ta ,  i t  i s  o f ten  necessary  to  f i l l  i n  miss ing
values. This means that point values have to be predicted fron an
ad jacent  o r ' re fe rence '  gauge by  ra t io  es t jmat ion  or  by  regress ion .
Sonet i rnes  the  to ta l  ra in fa l l  over  the  miss ing  per iod  may be  ob ta ined
f rom month ly  to ta ls ,  wh ich  nay  be  ava i lab le  even though ind iv idua l
hour ly  va lues  are  no t .  I f  th is  i s  the  case,  a  mod i f ied  vers ion  o f
' leas t  
squares  regress ion  us ing  cons t ra ined min imiza t ion  ay  be  app l ied
to the data to obtain estinates which sum to the required total.
The nethod was tried on 1971-72 Dines data for Carreg l,/en and lvloel Cynnedd;
two months rere chosen and analysed separately: June, a relatively wet
month  in  bo th  years ,  and Septenber ,  a  re la t j ve ly  d ry  month .  The l97 l
da ta  was used to  der ive  the  re la t ionsh ip  be tween the  hour ly  va lues  a t
the two sites, given the monthly totals in 1972. The monthly total
a t  Car reg  l , {en  in  1972 was then sp l i t  up  (o r  d isaggregated)  in to -es t imates
of  the  hour ly  va lues ,  wh ich  were  then compared l r i th  those ac tud l l y
oDserveo.
Dry  spe l l s  were  on i t ted  f rom th is  ana lys is  by  the  fo l low ing  procedure .
l .  l97 l  da ta  was used to  ca lcu la te  the  regress ion  cons tan ts
i f  and on ly  i f ,  non-zero  ra in fa l l  was  observed a t  l4oe l  Cynnedd(this meant that a ferJ.non-zero values at Carreg l len were omitted).
2 ,  1972 da ta  was used to  accumula te  rnonth ly  to ta ls  independent ly
fo r  each s i te ,  ie  a l l  non-zero  va lues  were  accumula ted ,  whether
or not they occurred at the sane time. This procedure !!as adopted
so as  to  conform to  the  prac t ica l  s i tua t ion  where  a  month ly  s to rage
gauge to ta l  i s  to  be  sp l i t  up  in to  hour ly  va lues  wh ich  are  assuned
to be concurrent l l l i th those at the reference gauge.
The regress ion  l ines  ob ta ined us ing  the  l97 l  ind iv idua l  va lues  and the
1972 to ta ls  a re  shown in  F igure  6 ,  where  the  va lues  neasured in  ]972 are
a lso  shown.  The sums o f  squares  o f  d i f fe rences  be tween the  observed
and pred ic ted  va lues  in  1972 were  0 .35  and 0 .33  fo r  June and Septenber ,
I
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Figure  6 .  Regress ion  l jnes  based on  l97 l  hour ly  ra in fa l l
and 1972 nonthly totals from ltoel Cy-nnedd
ijt nes (gauge A) on a Carreg l{en Dines {oauoe B).
together  w i th  observed l97Z hour ly  ra i r i ia . l i .  
' '
A-second context in v,,hich point values requi re to be pred.icted arrses
9r l9l]qt,, the precision with which t]le catch at any one qauQe ispreolcted by the other gauges in the catchnent rnay bi used'as-antn0tca lor  o t  the in format ion which that  gauge is  prov jd ing towards the
!atllTlnt,mean.. A gauge catch ,.rhich .is lreiictauie nristrt"weii-ieconsroered to be to a certain extent redundant. Table 25 sho{s thetnu l t ip le  corre l  a t ion coef f ic ient  and res idual  er ro ; ,  ;h ; ;  i ic i , -guug"ls regressed on the others in the catchnent.
T a b l e  2 5 .  l i l u ' l t i D ' l e  c o r r e l e t i o n  . ^ c f f i . i A h l .  / ^ \  : 6 ? 1  6 . : , r . . - r  ^ - - ^ - , ,
''r"-.---r_=-r-F--
1 2 3 1
G.uge A catch lnml Gauge A catch {mm}




0 . 7 4
l . t t
0 .61
0 . 4 2
0. t3
D
0 . 9 s
0.39
0.96
0 . 5 6
0.a5
0.59
0 , 5 1
0.88
0.96


























5.4 Duration of storms
A,  s to rm. is  de f ined as  a  per iod  dur ing  wh ich  ra in fa l l  was  cont inuous ly
observed. The data was divided into winter (October to March) and s-umer(Apr i l  to  September )  a l though the  prob lem o f  snowfa  ,  ment io ;ed  ear l ie r ,
renders some of the results for rr,/ inter meaningless. The frequencies of
storms for given durat' ions were extracted, along l. l i th the intensity
cor respond ing  to  each dura t ion  ( the  in tens i ty  be ing  expressed as  mean
rainfall per hour). The resulti are shown iir Tabl;s 26 and 27 and. for
summer nonths only, in Figures 7 and L
The relatively high nunber of storns last' ing longer than 20 hours is
probab ly  due to  the  prac t ice  o f  d iv id ing  da i l y  to ta ls  in to  24  when hour ly
values are nissing, thus spreading out the rainfall into storirs of
apparent ly  long  dura t ion .  The in tens i t ies  fo r  s to rms las t ing  Ionger  than
20 hours have been omitted from Fioure 8 for that reason.

























0 . 9 1
0_ 52
B D




2 . 4 1  1 5
3.99 100
2,88 3/
2 . 1 5  2 3
1 . 4 4  r  r
2 . 1 1  5
1 , 1 2  l 4
]  35 5
t . 2 0  1
t . 3 6  2
0 . 9 3  3
1 . 3 3  2
0 . 9 0  2
1 . 1 7  2
0 . 2 4  I
1 . 0 5  2
E
4 , 2 1  7 5
3,90 4 l
2.32 i
1 , 4 0  t 7
2 . 1 4  7
L 9 3  ] l
2 . 4 2  5
1 . 8 6  I 0
2 . 1 2  2
0.40 I
1 . 2 0  5
3,85 78
3.38 33
1 . 7 \  U
2 , 7 0  7
? . ? 4  l a
I  .38 7
1 . 5 2  I
2 , 0 6  2
1 , 2 4  4
1 , 5 2  4
1 . 4 7  3
r . 7 6  l
t . t 3  z




r , 9 ?  1 5
2 ,  t 4  l 0
r . 4 t  5
1 . 2 3  6
t . 5 t  6
l  .80 3
L 4 t  3
t . 0 9  s
0 . 5 7  4
2.00 I
r . 4 t  3
1 . 4 0  2
0.86 l
t , 5 4  I
0 . 3 1
0 , 7 6
2 , 0 9
2_00
1 . 2 9
I  .39
1 . 3 3
0 . 7 1
0,40
1 . 3 8
I  4 l
1 . 5 5









]  5 t  I
0 ,62 I
0 , 6 0  l
L t 2  l
0 .52 I
4 , 6 9  2 0 . 3 5  I
]  23  I























Table 27. Duration of storms: frequency and mean rainfall (rm hr-' )
,lanuary - l4arch,,october - Decepber, 1972
6 , U 9 E : C E f A B D
Dlration rean freq ,ie.n fEq tE.n lEq rhan freq th.h freq ieln freq
I
r  ? .54 36 2,12
2 2.14 45 2.51
3 1.90 36 t .95
4 1.54 26 1.A2
5  1 . 6 2  t 6  t . t 7
6  0 . 9 6  t 4  1 . 2 8
t  t _ t z  6  0 , 8 9
8  1 . 6 4  5  l , 5 s
9  t . 7 9  4  1 , 6 0
l 0  t , 2 5  4  1 . 2 1
t 1  2 . Z t  2  t . 3 o
t 2  t , o t  4  0 , 8 6
t3 t .?9 3 2,08
t 4  0 , 1 6  I  1 , 5 9
1 5  2 . r 0  I  1 . 3 4
t6

























2 . 3 9  9 9  2 . 6 9  r 1 4  2 . 0 5  8 r  2 . 9 9  r 0 1
2.71 s6 2,30 46 2.74 43 3.28 5 l
?.30 l l  2 .13 26 2.11 29 1.79 28
l .68 2? 1,13 22 1,62 21 ?.0A ?2
1 . 2 ' t  t 8  t . 0 8  t 9  t . t g  2 2  1 , 4 9  1 8
l . l 8  1 0  t . 5 g  l t  1 . 4 !  1 0  t . t 2  I
l .w ,  0 .a1 t0 l . r5  I  0 ,9/  |
r  I  4  1.49 6 0.56 7 1.62 5
1 . 5 2  7  0 . 9 3  t 0  r . 4 4  1 . 5 9  8
1.00 2 1.53 3 2.46 )  t .06 3
1 . 5 ?  5  t . 2 8  3  1 . 5 0  6  t . t 6  4
0 . 9 9  3  1 . 5 4  I  0 , 1 3  I  1 , 5 2  I
2,3/  1 2.01 2 1,99 2 2.25 2
l , t 7  3  t . t o  1  0 . 3 ?  2  o , q l  2
r .33 2 0.83 I  0 .83 3
0.29 |  1 .02 i  1 .4s 2 t . t6  2
0,29
0 . ? 9
0 . 3 3
t . 6 3
I  07
;
2  1 . 2 2
0 . 1 5
0 . 7 1
l
0 . 2 3
1.85
t . 0 9
0 . 2 1
0.42 0 , 3 1




























(0,1e from geuge D nissin0l
Figure 7.  storn-durat ion f requency dist r ibut ion,  ye
and Severn catchments,  Sumner months (Apf i l
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Figure  8 .  l , lean  ra in fd l l  aga ins t  s tonn dura t ion ,ye and Severn catchnents, Sunrlrer months(Apri I to September) on.ly.
Gautt
0ur r t i on  l h r )






















Much o f , the  conten t  o f  th is  repor t  i s  o f  a  descr ip t i ve  na ture  and was
aes lgned to  p tace  0n  record  the  ana lyses  under taken and the  methods
used, whether or not clear-cut resulis emerged. Sucn ionctuiions asd id  emerge are  as  fo ' i lows:
Differences between llye and Severn rainfall
(1 )  For  the  per iod  Apn i l  l97 l  -  March  1973,  there  is  no  conc lus ive
evidence that monthly precipitation differed for the l, lye and
Severn. Both these years had rather fewer days on which
snow fell than the calendar years 1969 and 1970, when the
d i f fe rences  in  month ly  p rec ip i ta t ion ,  dur ing  months  when snow
fell, |./ere much greater (41.9 + 6.35 rmr averaged over 9 months)
Th is  d i f fe rence nay  be  ( i )  duato  underes t imat ion  o f  the
Severn  prec ip i ta t ion  by  the  canopy gauges o f  the  Severn ;(i i) due to overestination of lye precipitation, for some
reason,  dur ing  months  o f  snowfa l l i  o r  ( i i i )  a  rea l  d i f fe rence;( i v )  due  to  some conb ina t ions  o f  ( i ) ,  ( i i )  and  ( i i i ) .
(2) Averaged over the years 1969-1972 and over whatever gauges
existed on the catchments at a particular t ine, the arithmetic
mean precipitation on the l, lye was 2288 ttm, and on the Severn
2289 run ,  The c loseness  o f  these es t imates  is  espec ia l l y
re iErkab le  in  v iew o f  the  resu l t  ( l )  above.
Randon var ia t ion  and prec is ion  o f  mean area l  es t imates
(3)  For  the  per iod  Apr i l  l97 l  -  l v la rch  , l973 ,  the  random var ia t ion  -
as measured by the period x gauge interaction (in measured
nonth ly  p rec ip i ta t ion  a t  a  par t i cu la r  gauge)  was less  fo r
gauges on the l,]ye than for the Severn on eleven nonths out of
tNelve- This may be associated with greater turbulence around
the  canopy- leve l  gauges o f  the  Severn :  ( l ' 4ean va lue  o f  the
coef f i c ien t  o f  var ia t ion  was approx ina te ly  7 .0% fo r  the  l , l l ye '
'10.0% for the Severn) .
(4 )  Sanp l ing  inves t iga t ions  based on  the  month ly  p rec ip i ta t ion
recorded by the period gauges on the l4ye and Severn suggest
tha t  the  prec is ion  o f  (Th iessen)  mean month ly  a rea l  ra in fa l l
is but l i tt le irnproved if the number of period gauges is
increased beyond five for the Uye, or nine for the Severn.
(5) Litt le difference was found betueen the estinates of oean
area l  month ly  ra in fa l l  ob ta ined by  var ious  ne thods .
Val idi ty of dorrEin theory
(6) For both l lye and Severn catchnents, the catch by a period
gauge increased with alt itude, and there was no evidence that
gauges in  the  same a l t i tude  c lass ,  bu t  d i f fe ren t  ca tchrnents ,







(7) The association bebreen monthly rainfall and domain slope
was ra re ly  s ta t i s t i ca l l y  s ign i f i can t .  Never the less ,  cer ta in
patterns emerged- taking the two-yeaf average for each nonth
of the year, t le molthly rainfall caught by gauges in the
slope domain 0u - 9u was all,ays greater than the arithmetic
flean of all qauqes, and tl|e catch by qauqes in the sloDe
dona in  l0o  -  190 was a lways  less  th -an- thE nean.  Th is  iesu l t
cou ld  no t  be  eas i l y  exp la ined in  te rms o f  s lop ing  gauge
orif ices, nor in tenns of unequai distribution of gauges in
d i f fe ren t  s lope c lasses .
(8 )  No s t rong re la t ion  emerged be tween on th ly  ra in fa l l  and
aspect class, but again certain consistencies were observed
from nonth to mnth- Gauges facing North East (ie with
aspect in the first cornpass quadrant) tended to have catches
greater than the arithnetic mean for the whole catchment,
whether they were in the }Jye or Severn, In the |Jye, also,
South East facing gauges tended to catch less than the nean,
over  a l l  gauges,  fo r  the  ca tchment .
(9) If ith the existing networks of period gauges in the cdtchments,
it is probable that, in nine nonths out of ten, the true
mean areal f ibnthly rdinfall is estinated to w.ithin 5% of its
va lue .
Charac ter i  s t i  cs  o f  hour lv  ra in fa l l
(10)  Concern ing  hour ly  ra in fa l l ,  ser ia l  cor re la t ion  in  the  carcn
recorded by Dines gauges was less apparent than cross-correlation
beb{een pairs of gauges. For sumner nonths (April to
Septerter 1972) the cross correlation between hourly catches
was about  0 .86  fo r  the  Wye,  and about  0 .8 ]  fo r  the  Severn .
There were insufficient gauges to detect any decrease in
correlation t{ith increasing distance separat.ing theni
(11)  Us ing  bo th  D ines  record ing  gauges and the  R imco gauges o f  the
automat ic  weather  s td t ions ,  the  coef f i c ien t  o f  var ia t ion  fo r
hour ly  ra in fa l l  -  ca lcu la ted  fo r  the  nonth  o f  Apr i l  1972,  on ly ,
and calculated only from rainy periods (ie peribds in which ai'
reas t  one gauge,  recorded ra in fa l l )  -  v /as  5 l% on the  Wye,  and
59"1 on the Severn. These values suggest that if i t were
necessary to estimate nean areal hourly rainfall to !,/ i thin 20U
of its true value, about 25 hour'ly gauges would be required for
the Il lye, and about 36 for the Severn.
(12)  The es t in ra ted  numbers  o f  gauges in  (11)  were  der ived  us ing  a
coefficient of variation calau'lated foi one nonth only,
Apr i l .1972.^  Us ing  ins tead a  coef f . i c ien t  o f  var ia t ion  i35%)cdrcu la ted  f .om l l  s  tonns  d is t r ibu ted  th rouqhout  the  w l io leper iod  Apr i l  7 l  -  March  73 ,  and us ing  on ly  [he  D ines  recordsfrom both catchments, '12 Dines recorders would be required
to estimate hean areal hourly rainfall over both catihmenrs
to ri ' i thin 20",1, of its true value, and about 49 would be




































once the site is located on the ground fron a randomly determineoposi t ion on the nap wi th in  each donain to  be gauged,  i ts  s lope and
aspect aspect are checked to ensure that they correspond to those of
the domain, If they do not, the prospective site is noved the nininum
distance for the requirements to be net.
Canopy level gauges
Canopy level gauges are used where the gauge sites occur in the forest.
The gauge is  funnel  shaped,  mast-mounted so that  i ts  funnel  or i f ice is
horizontal , and is at nean canopy height or above. The nast has a
concrete base black and there are another three concrete blocks into
which are cast  I  cm ( ! - inch)  re in forc ing hoops for  secur ing the guy
ropes.  (F i  gure 9) .
Ground level gauges
Ground level gauges are used in grassland areas. The gauge is set in
a p i t  w i th  i ts  or i f ice para l le l  to  the angle of  s lope of  the domain.
The angle of  ground s iope and aspect  for  the gauge is  taken f ron the
appropr ia te  125 m gr id  square on the l :5000 map used to  de l imi t  the
r i ing iuge domains. -  The d i t  and f ina ' l ' l y  the gauge or i f ice are a l igned
accord i  ng ly .
The p i t  is  const ructed in  the fo l lowing nanner :  a  square p i t  o f  s ide
apprbx imate)y  130 cm (50 inches)  is  dug in  such a way. that  i ts .d iagonal
i !  a l igned wi th  the nap aspect ;  th is  is  to  a l low for  dra inage ' j f
necess i ry .  A wooden f ra i re  js  inser ted and once the gauge is  ins ta l led
the p i t  rnay be f i l led w' i th  gravel  to  a  depth of  30 cn ( l  foot )  be low
the surface, which is covered by a non-splash grid. A preferred
al ternat ive for  P lyn l inon is  to  f i t  a  fa lse f loor  in  the f rame 30 cm( l  foot )  be lox the gr id ,  leav ing a vo id  beneath,  s ince the loca l
ic id ic  io i ls  a t tack- the so lder  in  the gauge seans and '  eventual lJ ,
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